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MR. J. H. LAW. , ,I"~ 

J"or ou r fronti 'pi lhi fl month we go to ollr sub-brewery at 
D vonport. 

It was a t our We t rn Bra nch, then centred a t the ctagoll, 
Plym outh, that Mr. J. H . Law commenced his business life just 
over 31 year ago. H entered the F irm 's ervi e earl y in j a nuary, 
1 902, and nine year la ter left Plymout h for the Bra nch D partment 
a t R eading, from whence h wa ent Oil relief work a nd as as i tant 
a uditor to Oxford, Woolwich, London a nd Ludg r ha ll. To the 
latter Branch he was posted in March, I9I2, a nd a r w m onth 
later he wa appoint d chief cl rk a t SaJi bury. In th mann r 01 
carrying out his duti es hi s a ll -round fitn efls a nd a bility to fi ll 
a la rger post became a pparent. 

After serving in t he Great War, Mr. Law was transferred to 
the Tamar Brewery, Devonport, as chief clerk , where his sterl ing 
qua lities and adapta bility are di spl ayed to their full va lue in the 
handling of the productive a nd trade accounts, a well as the 
records of numerous hou es under ma nage ment, repair., rent, 
a . es ment a nd tran fer in connection with over 1 20 properties. 
Of a kindl y di position and fra nknes of character , Mr. Law holds 
the regard of a ll with whom he comes in conta t. 

Mr. Law has a n interest ing a nd gall ant war record . j oining 
t he 4th Ba tta lion, Wiltshire R egiment, a t the outbreak of war, 
h left E ngland in November, 1914, for India. An earl y a t tack 
o f ma laria re ulted in hi s rejecti on from a Mesopota mia Draft. 
In India he saw much . ervi ce with pat rol and reconna isance pa rties 
in Bengal , B har a nd Orissa, t he Centra l a nd United Provinces 
a nd on the Frontiers. H was promoted Ba tta lion Scout , erg ant 
in I915 and was p rsonall y commended by th C .O.c., Arra h Fi Id 
Force, Genera l ir has. May, for driving off attacks by a rmed 
mobs, with a patrol of only 20 men. La ter he obla in d a 
" Distinguished " a t the Centra l chool of Ind ia a nd fini shed 
hi a rmy erv ice there in Novemb r, I9I9, as a Sta ff In tru tor 
of Musketry, Lewis Gun , tc. H e ma inta ins tha t th fin est sight 
of his life was a t Port a id on th e way home in 1919, when he 
a lighted upon a bottl of " imonds' " - the first he had s en (or 
over five years. 

Mr. La \V was on a well -known Plymouth boy soprano and 
a vocal and QrgG\n pupil of eminent We t Country teachers. As a 
t enor h~ has tak~p leading roles in numero~s operati c and dra matic 
productIOns and during temporary employm~nt at London Branch 
won the " George E Iwardes" Schola rship at the Academy in 
19I 2 , but declined an offer to join the Gaiety choir. 
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Whilst at a lisbury Bra nch, Mr. Law was a member of the 
Cathedra l choir for ma ny years. His ra nge and the purity of his 
voi ce were well known a mongst a wide circle of music enthusiasts . 

Mr. Law ha indulged in a la rge variet y of sports, including 
shoot ing ex p ditions whilst with t he F orces in India, during which 
he had ma ny xciting moments in t he jungles a nd on the pla ins. 
He ha a co ll ection of Devon ounty F .A. up a nd League 
momentoes, a lso numerou t rophie won a t lawn tennis, cricket 
and billia rds, a well a on t he shooting ra nge. At the present 
time he i ecreta ry of the Ma nadon Lawn Tenni Club and is 
fond of a day' fi shing in the ound, a nd may be found most 
week-ends in hi pacious suburban garden. 

EDITORIAL. 
OUND J UD GMENT. 

The " demon bowler " pitched a fa t , hort length , the ba ll 
triking the ba t ma n' head a nd fa lling in to t he hand of the wicket

keeper. 

" Out I " said t he umpire. 

" But the ba ll hit the ba t man ' head ," prote ted the captain . 

" I don' t know where it hit him ," said t he umpire, .. but I know 
the ound of wood , so out he goes." 

I N T HE H.I NG. 

Mr. urtis, our worthy Vice- hairman of the ocia l lub , wa 
slIcces ful in t he ring the other day. But he wa not u ing the 
" mittens" ; he wa a t the cup-tic ma tch with MiLlwa l1 and hi 
photo wa ringed in the R eading tandard, with the re ul t tha t he 
was awarded five hillings. Mine' an " .B .," Mr. urti ! Now 
there' a true ring a bout tha t ! 

onAL L UB A NNUAL DIN NEH. 

Thi annual event , which too k pia in t h Large Town Ha ll , 
was a very great succes and Mr. W . Bradford , the H on. ecreta ry 
o( lhe lub, i to be heartil y congra tula ted on the splendid manner 
in which he rganised the function . The peeches arc reported 
in another page. Some of the badinage wa. a mu ing in the ex treme. 
For insta nce, the suggestion tha t our Ma naging Director hould 
change place wi t h the Vicar of t . Gil es creat ed much merriment , 
and we a ll realised wha t a dignified fi gure Mr. E ric would look in 
canonicals. And then Mr. hea-Simond created roars of laughter 
by exclaiming tha t if uch a n excha nge took place, the pari h of 

t. Cil es .. would b run a thundering ight better tha n the 
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Brewery ! " It was a great vening in ev ry way a nd wc all 
appreciated the generosity o f the Directors in more tha n on 
direction . To turn Ll[ in uch large numbers wa ty pi a l o f the 
interest they take in th Club a nd tho e who e privil ege it is to . crve 
th m. 1 t was a pi ty Commander H. D. imonds ould not a llcnd, 
owing to influenza, as he a lways adds a note of gai ty or wit to the 
occasion. 

A H A PPY M EET ING. 

Al hris tmastid a genli em an in hi s eighty- ev nt h 'car 
ha ppen d to m eet a noth r in hi ninety- firs t y a r. Both were 
out in the ev ening a nd had wa lked several miles. They a re well 
known resident in Reading a nd over an " .B." a nd a Simond.' 
Liqueur Whi ky they di u ed old time. 

TH E B EST R E M EDY. 

There i. no better preventive or cure for t he ' flu th an imonds' 
Whi ky. 

l·lOVE H~'PENN Y. 

An old R eading foo tba ll r recentl y chall enged a mu h younger 
a ble exponent of t he gam to a ma tch a t shove ha' penn y and the 
former gave the young r ma n a thorough troun cing . B y G orge! 
he did put it across him , in , pi te of the fact tha t th aracen did 
not lose hi . H ead . Where did th game 0 cur ? 

BIRTH OF A ON. 

Congra tul a ti ons to Mr. P. Ruffl es, o f th Wine. tores, wh ose 
wif presented him wi t h a son on J a nua ry 16th . 

B E REA VE MENT S. 

Our . y mpa thie · go out to Mr. a nd Mrs. Musgrave, of the 
" Oatsheaf," Broad Str et, R ading, in their sorrow. R ecently 
Mr . Musgrave 10 t hi s mOlher a nd the following day hi . brother, 
o f " The Phoeni x," Stain s, lost hi s da ug hter, who was ngaged 
to be marri ed . 

A NOVEL W AGE H. 

A novel wager wa de id d in a ta vern in the i ty of London 
in 1814. Two g ntl emen undertook to drink aga inst one a noth r, 
one to h-ink wine a nd th other wa ter , g lass for g lass, and he that 
gave in was lo be the loser. They drank the onlents o f a bottle 
and a ha lf each, but th win drinker was lriuml ha nt . The 
unfortuna te con umer of wa ter was a fterward . t a k n ill , being 
confin cl to hi bed with a n attack of lhe gout !- From the 

onservative Clubs' Cazelle. 
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A [ 5 ,000 0 ](TA1L. 

ockla il has com out of th tom b of Tula nkhamen, and the 
man who cla ims t o know it.s secre t woulcl nol sell it for £ 5 ,000. 
The r cipe belongs to Mr. T. E. Hawkins, t he Mayor of W orthing. 
He call s it " Worthing Sunsliine," a nd he int roduced it pulli Iy 
by mixing it. for the outll ern R a ilway' guests on Worthing pl a tform 
duri ng t he first London-Brig hton electri c ra ilway trip . " A fri end 
found the I' ip on Tutankha men's tomb a t Lu xor ," the Mayor 
said to a S~tnctay Exp1'ess representati ve, " and gave it to me. 
I transla ted it. " one of t he R a ilway's gue t a t Worthing 
refused the proffered glasses- in spi te of sup rst ition at taching 
to t he tomb's treasures. 

NEVE I~ . EHVED M O RE SEFU L P UHPOSE. 

Lord Dawson of P enn , the King' Phy 'icia n, st a tes: " Al cohol 
in modera tion i benefi cia l. It aid digestion, a nd revives a ma n's 
fl agging energies after a cl ay' toil. There wa no tim e in our 
civi li sation when a l ohol- properl y taken- serv d a more useful 
purpos tha n now." 

H IS DA ILY G LASS OF B EER. 

One of outha mpton 's t hree centena ri ans, Mr. hri topher 
Gc()rge R ober t , of. Wy ndham Pl ace, ha di cl a t ou t hampton. 
Up to within a few days of his death he drank the da il y g la s o f 
becr, whi h li e said had been one o f t he r a on for his good healt h. 
He was a lso a lif -long sm oker. When he had a serious illness 
fi v years ago, Mr. Hoberts was g iven up by the doctor , but h 
then de la red th a t he would li ve to I 100. Until a year ago 
Mr. I~ ob rt.s was a bl e to r ad without s pe ta le . 

Til E KI NG AS LI CEN S I NG A UT II OR ITY. 

T h r a r t.ill some publi houses and re taurants of which 
the li cnsing a uthority is t he King. Th London ounty onncil 
rcport o f t he li ensecl premi in th Coun ty of London ' mentions 
Rix which a re wi t hin the" v rg of the pa lace ," a nd which re ive 
their li cences from the Board of Green loth . Th y a re at th 
north end of Whiteha ll a nd Northumberl a nd Avenu , within t.h e 
" verge" or the jurisdi ct ion of the pa lace, whi h extend 200 yards 
beyond th gates of the old P a la e o f Whi te ha ll. When li cen 
COIll tip for r vi s ion t he li cens es must ap p a r I efore th Boar 1 of 
Gre 11 Clot h, a .() mmilt e of th Royal I-Ious hold a t tac hed to the 
cl partmenl of t.h e Lord tewa rd . 'fhe Board is a ncient, a nd il 
name is c1eriv d from the gre n-coverecl tab I at which it tra ns
a lions w re origina ll y ondu t d. 
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EPITAPHS. 

In more than one instance epitaphs of an amu ing nature have 
been quoted in these columns. I give a few more that will, 1 am 
sure, mak a trong appeal to readers :-

On a memorial brass at Cores End (Buck) Congregatiollal 
hurch the following i in cri bed : " -- --, bri tian, p rLs

man, Optimi t." 

A beautiful epitaph i on a grave in the churchyard of the 
little E nglish Church at Grindelwall, commemorating a fam ous 
Alpine guide, a member of the Bo family. It runs: 

" Green gr w the gra above thee, 
F riend of my better days. 

None knew thee but to love thee, 
None named thee but to praise." 

The following epitaph to omebody' "Deare Childe " is on a 
tomb tone in Ireland : 

" Who plucked this Hower ? " 
" I," said the Master. 
And the gardener wa ilent. 

l; rom Hangleton (one of Kipling's "little 10 t downlancl 
churches ") comes the following: "As when a man awakes and 
find the sunlight in hi room." 

This epitaph is to be een in the churchyard at King. bury, 
North London: "He died as he Jived- a man." 

And then there is that simple but beautiful epitaph, ju ·t 
" Mother "-none could be more eloquent. 

THREE FOXES AT A MEET. 

Everything was ready for the children's own hunt . The pack 
wa eager and the huntsman was keen to move off to draw a covert. 
Everybody was so intent on the preparations that little heed was 
taken of the spectators. Three of them were foxes- and they 
were up a tree watching the proce dings with int rest. Thi 
incident, declared to be unprecedented in the annals of English 
foxhunting, occurred at a meet of the North Cheshire hou nds at 
Walton Hall, near Warrington, the residence of Lord and Lady 
Daresbury. The meet was a special fixture arranged for children 
of the members o'f the North heshire Pony lub. When the foxe 
were noticed in the tree hound were withdrawn some distance. 
When a whip was cracked one of the foxes decided to trust to its 
legs, led the hunt for forty-five minutes, and then escaped. 
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CLUB AND "PUB." 

The Daily Expre state :- To-day in London there are 
5,072 public houses and 1,143 clubs li censed to se ll drink. Ten 
years ago there were 5,961 public houses and 799 clubs. As the 
public hou es are closed down the clubs open up. But as each 
public house is shut the bill for compensation increase. The cost 
of it falls on the other public house keeper because they are 
suppo ed to profit by the removal of rivals. They do not actually 
profit. N r do s the public. All that happen is that a man who 
wants a drink has either to walk furth r to get it or go through the 
farce of signing a club membership form . 

A LON G TRAIL. 

Two old fishermen met every day at twelve o'clock, when 
th y took a " constitutional " together . Thi consisted of a visit 
to every public house in the town. 

On day, during one of their s veral halts, Tam remarked 
that he had been reading in fl. newspaper that if all the public house 
in th country were et end to end they would make a street extend
ing from Glasgow to Newca tie. The other' reply, a he drained 
his glass, wa : It Hech, man, what a walk I " 

A GREAT THOUGHT. 

. He was se1:zed at once by the soldiers, who were told off to m1'('rder 
Mm , and hi clothing stripped from him. 

In that dreadful moment, when he stood face to face with instant 
death, the brave Bishop H a,nnington did not blench. He drew him elf 
up and loo/led round, and a they fell bacll for a moment and hesitated 
he spo/~e a f ew words which were remembered long after by all who 
heard them. H e bade them tell their King that he was about to die 
for the people of Uganda and that he had pu,rchased the road to Uganda 
w£th his l1je. 

. Then he su,bmitted himself to them and, /meeling down, committed 
h~s soul to Cod. A moment later a g~m was fired. It wa the appointed 
s~gnal. The two soldiers who were stationed one on each side of him 
Plunged their spears into his body. They could do no more. The 
great and noble spirit leapt forth from its broken house of clay and 
entcred with exceeding joy into the presence of the J(ing of King. 
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BREWERY JOTTINGS. 
(BY W. D UNSTEH.) 

The start of the New Year saw the General OIfi e. tarr engag cl 
in the Quarterly Ba lancing and th y carried on valiantly in spite 
of thinned rank owing to the prevalence of "Flu " and other 
di turbing illnesses which la id low quite a number. The elusive 
missing" penny" was ventually found. Unfortunately, hardly 
a ny department escaped from the epidemic but at the moment 1 
am pleased to ay m any have now returned to duty once more 
and we a ll tru t full y restored in health. 

FOOTBALL. 

What with cup ti e a nd exciting league games a ll followers of 
the Reading football team have had quite a lo t to think a nd talk 
about. Now that Read ing have been knocked out o r th cup the 
supporters will follow with particularly keen interest the progress 
of the team in their promot ion hunt , and per ona lly I a m o r op in ion 
they ought to manage it thi season . ertainly the po it ion is a 
much more open one and none of the leaders can a fford to make 
many slip . The surpri e team of the league seems to be Exeter 
a nd it is pleasing to know they have to vi it Elm Park, when we 
hope they will be sent " empty away." I am ure quite a lot of 
u had vision of Read ing going much rurther in the cup, for arter 
di posing (?) of MiJlwall at Elm I ark (unfortunately we di In 't do 
thi ) Aldershot would have been the next hurdl a nd urely Reading 
would have negot iated this! T know Mr. K Paice, Mr . ./ . V. Evans, 
Mr. E. Gosney, Mr. F. Kimpton, a nd a ll our other [' a rnborollgh 
friend, however , would have had a dirferent opinion to thi . The 
local rivalry which would have been engendered would surely have 
done the Firm a "bit of good" - from a trade p in t o r view [ 
mean- ror many arguments would have been ettled in Pubs dis
playing the Hop Lear sign, and arguments ar an a id to thirst as a 
rule. 

TEST MATCH. 

The last test match was roll owed with the keen st interest at 
The Brewery and I feel sure Mr. A. G. Richar Ison will agre with 
me that YORKSHIRE did n t win it this time, a lthough V rity playecl 
his part right manfull y, being ably se onded by L y land. 

TWELFTH ANNUAL DINNER. 

Thi was a great SllC e. s. Th . peeches were particularly good 
a ll through and quit a number of pI a ing r ferences to THE 1-101' 
LEAF GAZETTE were made during the evening. Everyon seems 
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to have thoroughly enj oyed themselves; in fact one gentleman on 
being a ked what he thought of it I' plied: ''It's the first Club 
dinner I have been to a nd my onl y regret is I have not been before." 

THE BEST JOI<E. 

Sir . Owel~ eama n (i.n an i~lterview) published in tlte Star say 
people sometImes ask hun whIch he regards t he funniest joke he 
has ever seen or hard. He then g ive the following, published in 
PUll ch ome years ago. A drawing . how a distracted father-to-be 
await ing in hi library with the family doctor the low approach 
of th crisis up tair. At last he can conta in himself no longer. 

"Doctor," he burst out" What hall I do ? Thi . u pen 'e 
will kill me! " . 

To which the med ical man olemnl y rejoins" My dear ir, I 
have brought hundred of babie into the world- a nd have never 
yet lost a rather. " 

HELP. 

If any reader ha a pare copy of THE Hop LEA[- GAZETTE for 
March, 1932, the writer would be grate ful. Unfortunately, l;)1y 
copy ror this particular month ha in some myster!ou manner 
become mislaid. 

MR. J. V. EVANS. 

The above member of the Gen ral Ofric left on the 27th 
January to take up duty as manager or the" Ring o r Bells," 
Plym pton, a nd his many friends wi 'h him a ll the best in his new 
position. Mr. Evan came to us at Rea ling on the clo ing or 
Farnborough Branch and ha been at the Brewery for nearly two 
years. Actually he ha be n in the service o r the Firm ror a lmost 
37 years. I understand it will be like going home again to him a 
he is a nativ of Plymouth . 

To mark the () casion a plea. ing lit t le ceremony took place in 
lhe Wait ing R oom at which many of the stafr wer present to wish 
him Godspeed. . 

Mr . 1'. G. Hawkes, who pr id d, . aid in a large firm like ours 
lh e l~ was a lways to be departures. Mr. Evan would be leav ing, 
haVIng been transrerred to The Tamar Brewery, Devon port. It 
was tho ught it would be pleasing to mark sllch an oc a ion as this 
by giving a small token to Mr. Evans, and th refore his coll eague. 
had . ub cri bed toward a presentation so that Mr. Evan in time 
to com could look back with pI asure to his happy days sp nt at 
the Br w ry and to know th esteem in which he was held at 
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Reacting. Mr. Hawke wished Mr. Evan very success, happiness 
and long life in his new undertaking and thereupon present cl to 
him a case of cutlery and a stand of plates. 

Mr. W. H . Davis aid he had known Mr. Evans for three years, 
both at Farnborough and at Reading, during which time he had 
found him a very good worker. He would like to associate himself 
with Mr. Hawkes' remarks and he wished Mr. Evans good luck. 

Mr. A. R. Bradford , on behalf of the Branch Department, 
aid he had pleasant recollection of baving worked with Mr. Evan 

at Sandgate Branch and Plymouth Branch. He hoped Mr. Evan 
would be successful as the manager of the" Ring of Bell " and 
saw no reason why he should not ri se to a bigger position in time. 
He wi hed Mr. Evans the be t of good fortune. 

Mr. Evans in reply aid he had no idea that the presentation 
made to him was to be of the nature it wa. His pleasur at 
receiving such wonderful gifts was tinged with sadness. Mr. 1. E. 
Browne had asked him at 1 o'clock that day what time he was 
going home and he replied " I hope to catch the 5.33 train ." When 
he learned that a presentation was to be made to him he thought 
there had been a " whip-round " amongst ome of the " lad " and 
he aid he would like a pipe. He had no idea it was to be such 
magnificent gifts. He thanked Mr. Hawkes and a ll those present 
for their kindness to him . Before leaving he said he would like to 
apologise to his colleagues in the office for the things he had said 
about the Reading football team. He thought Reading had quite 
a good side and were nearly as good as Aldershot and perhaps in 
time they would get into a higher Jeague and play Plymouth Argyle. 
Mr. Evans then concluded by thanking everyone presen t for the 
gift to him which he would always prize. 

The little ceremony then terminated with heart handshakes 
and" Best of Good Luck." 

THE LATE MH. A. A. DUCUID. 

We at the Brewery were very sorry to hear of the death of the 
above-named licensee of the" ailor's Home." Generally known 
as " Alec " he was very popular with everyone and as he worked, 
for a number of years, at the Brewery in the Cooperage Departm nt, 
of cour e he was well known to us all at H . & G. imond Lld. 
Mr. W. Bowyer and Mr. W. H. Davis attended the fun eral service 
at S~: Giles' Church, repre enting t he Firm. 

The deepest sympathy of all goes out to the widow in her sad 
]055. Alec was always cheery and his death at the early age of 39 
was a hard blow. R.I.P. 
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HANCES OF TENANTS. 

The foll owing hanges and transfers have taken place during 
the month and to a ll we wish every success :--

The George an 1 Dragon, Binfield Heath (H . & G. imonds 
Ltd .)- Mr. A. D. Povey. 

The rown, Harlington (Ash by's Staines Brewery Ltd.)- Mr. 
H. J . King. 

The Royal Oak, Bagshot (The South Berks Brewery 0.)
Mr. 1'. A. Ottaway. 

The Robin Hood, Thorpe Lea, Egham (A hby's taines 
Brewery Ltd .)- Mr. A. H. Martin. 

The Mount joy's Retreat, Downley (Wheeler's Wycombe 
Breweries Ltd.)- Mr. J. West. 

OfI-Licenc ,Farnburn tores, Farnham Road, lough (H. & 
G. imond Ltd.)- Mr. M. J. Ba den . 

DEATHS. 

We m Ll h r gret to record the following deaths. The month 
of January has been a very ad one for many :-

Mr. P. F. Berry, ricketers Inn, Stockcross, who died after a 
very hart illness. 

Mrs. Pri st (wife of the tenant , Mr. F. E ri st, of the Magpie 
and Parrot , hinfield) who died on the 13th January 
following an operation. 

Mr. D . 1 earman, The K itchener's Arms, Windsor, who died 
on the 5th J anuary. 

Mr. 1-1 . Il apman, who wa ' our Tenant of the Oak, toke Row, 
from 189 to 1929, a period of 31 years. 

Mr. W. Lillywhite, the Fiv Bell, wal lowfield, Tenant of 
t he Firm since 1928. 

Mr. R. lement , who wa the town I' presentative of the Great 
Western Railway o. H was a member of H . & G. 
imond Ltd. ocial Club and known universally as 

" lem." He was a particularly fine billiards player and 
was liked by all at the Brew ry. 

Our sincere syl11pathie ' are tender d to a ll the relative in 
their ad bereavements. 
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ONGRATULA nONS. 

Mr. T. E. Howell , of the Maltings who (with Mr. T. Kenl) 
share the first aid duties at the Brewery, was recently awarded 
a fifteen years' Long ervice Medal by the Mayor of Reading at 
the Abbey Hall. The notification of the award r ads as follow 

"THIS IS TO CEHTIFY that the Chapter-General of the 
Venerable Order of t . John of Jew alem ha awarded the 

ervice Medal to :-

Corporal T. E. I-lowells, 
Reading Town Division, o. 2 District, 

and authority is her by given to him to wear the ribbon of the 
Medal, enclosed her with. 

( d .) J. DUNCAN, Major-General, 
Chief ommissioner. " 

The winning of the medal is no ea y m~tter, .ror at least 12 

attendances at drill have to be made each year (mcludll1g attendance 
at the Annual Inspection) ; also an examination for effi ciency ha 
to be passed each year. It will therefore be readily seen that 
unless one has heart and soul in this amb ul ance work an award 
of thi nature is never likely to be obtained. 

This wiJl be particularly plea ing to all those at the Br wery 
who hav benefited by hi skill. 

Our heartiest congratulations are hereby tendered to orporal 
T. E. Howells of the St. J ohn Ambulance Brigade. 

FUNEHAL OF MR. P. F. BERRY. 

The death of Mr. Philip Francis Berry, li censee of the 
" Cricketers" Inn, tockcross, on un day, J anuary 15th, remove' 
a member of an old Highclere family which date back 400 y ars. 
He was the second son of the late Mr. Philip Berry, of Vine farm, 
Penwood, and it is a point of interest that his grandmother on his 
mother's side was the first choolmistres of the first Highclcre 

chool, considerably over a hundred years ago. Mr. Berry, who 
wa 65 years of age, had suffered for some years from heart trou b}e, 
and three days before his death acute asthma supervened. 1'01' 
thirty- four years he was head bai liff to the. late Earl of Camperdown, 
and his successors at Weston Park, Slnpston-on-Stour. He had 
been licensee of the " Cricketers" for upwards of five years. Be 
was wid ly known and respected as a practical agriculturi st, ~ 
genial, kindly man, liked and esteemed by tho e who worked undel 
him. He was a magnificent shot. 
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The funeral took place on J anuary 19th at Highclere Cemetery, 
the Service being onducted by the Rector, the Rev. G. D . Dunlop. 
The mourners were Mr. Frank . Berry, Mr. Leonard . Berry 
(sons) , Mr. Eclward E. Berry, Banbury (brother), Mrs. hank 
Brown, Reading ( ister), Mr. Wrench ( ' hipston-on- tour), Mr. W. 
Walker (Long 0111pton). The widow, daughter and other isters 
and brothers were pr vented by illnes. from attending. Those 
who sent wreaths included :-His loving wife ; Frank, Len and 
Harty; J oan, Betty and Jean; Mr. E. E. Berry and Family ; 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Brown ; Mr . Neale and Phil ; Mrs. Pavey ; Jim 
and Lil ; Mrs. Bridgeman ; Mr . Albert hurch; Mrs. Henry Booth, 
etc. 

regr t to record the death of Mr. R herwood on the 27th 
January. He commenced his dutie at the Brewery in r875 and 
retired on a pension in 1927. Known as " Reuben," hi duties 
at Bridge Street were Scalds Foreman.- R.I.P. 

Our deel est ympathies are extended to Mr. T. E. tevens 
(Delivery Office) and Mr. A. Grove (our Engineer) in the loss of 
their mother. 

ADVENTURE. 

Each morning down my garden path 
Ad vent ure lies; 
I never know what wait ahead
What we t surpri e 
The night has wrought with witchery 
To greet my eye. 

om -tim s a fairy web is spun 
To bar my way ; 

metime a rose sm ile where a bud 
Wa yesterday; 
And once I found a rainbow in 
The fou nta in spray. 
I do not need to jaunt afar 
Adventuring-
For just in ide my garden gate 
Treasure, romance, dream all wait 
My gathering. 
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IMOND ' SO IAL LUB. 

LARGE OMPANY AT DINNER. 

MR . F. A. ' IMONDS AND TRADE D Il' F! ULTlES. 

The twelfth annual dinner of imonds' So ia l lub (Messrs. 
H . and G. imonds Ltd.) wa held in the Large Town Hall, R eading, 
on Monday, January 23rd and proved a highly successful fun ction. 
Mr. F. A. imond (president of the club) wa in the chair, a nd t he 
following vice-president al 0 attended: Mr. . V. hea- imonds, 
Maj or G. S. M. Ashby, Mr. J. H. imonds, a nd Mr. A. J. I edman . 
Other present were the Mayor of R eading (Mr. A. W . Tudor) the High 
Sheriff of Berkshire (Mr. Geoffrey Palmer), Canon Gillmor, T.D., 
the Chief Con table of Read ing (Mr. T. A. Burrows), uperintendent 
Osborne, Mr. Louis imonds, Mr. R. St. J ohn Quarry, Mr. C. E. 
Gough, Mr. E. S. Phi pp , Mr. . Bennett, Mr. r·. . H awkes 
(chairman of the club), aptain A. . Drewe, Mr. H. L. Chaplin, 
Mr. A. W. C. Bowyer, Mr. A. Richa rdson, Major Kaye, Mr. J. B. 
Biggs (secretary A hby' Staines Brewery), Mr. . Bird (hon. 
treasurer of the club), Mr. W. Curtis (vice-chairman) , and Mr. W. 
Bradford (the indefatigabl hon. ecretary). Apologie were 
received from Comma nder H. D. imonds, who was la id up with 
influenza, Mr. C. W . , tocker, and others. 

An amplifier wa in use in order that the speakers coulel be 
heard in the farthest corn r of the ha ll , and Mr. Louis imonds 
cau ed great amusement by exclaiming" .B. to a ll tations." 

The loyal toast was proposed from the cha ir and very 
enthusiasticall y honoured. 

" THE REAL MEN'S CLUB." 

Canon Gillmor submitted "The Directors," and mentionecl 
that that wa the twelfth occasion he had had the honour of proposing 
the toast. For twenty-one year he had pre ided in t he parish 
where the brewery wa situated, and he had received nothing but 
kindness and courtesy from the directors. (Applause.) [n his 
parish they made biscui ts, a nd tins to put them in , a nd someth ing 
to wash the bi cuits down with . (Laught r and applau e.) Month 
by month he received THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE, a mo t valuable 
production, a nd m any of hi s jokes were taken from it. If he had 
any grumble with THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE it was t hat it was 
wrapped up so tightly that it took him ten minutes at breakfast 
time to unwrap it. (Laughter.) H e was parti ularly inter steel t.o 
read an account of the annual meeting of shareholders. III 
sympathies went out to them- but he onl y wi heel he had had orne 
shares in the brewery. (Laughter.) R eference was a lso made in 
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that report to the money th dire tors ha 1 been a.b l ~ to sp 1\ 1 upon 
improving publi c house '. He was a lways of opInIOn lhal If lhey 
had a first-class publi house they had a real m n' club t o which 
th y wer as fully entill d to go as w re any ot hers to their Londoll 
clubs. (Applal1se.) 

Mr. . V. Shea-Simonc1s repli cl an I saidlhere wer nol so many 
present that year owing to influenza, while several good fell ows 
were ab ent owing to cir um:tanc s over which the hance ll or of 
lhe Exchequer and ba 1 times had ontro l. If good t imes came 
again th directors would nol lose sight of th men whom lhey 
hoped had onl y 1 ft lhe riI'm temporarily. (Apphuse.) lie 
congratulated the Br wery Foolball Iub on the rin team spiril 
they were displaying and the exce llent progres they had mad. 
H could a ure those rootball rs that the directors had lheir besl 
interests at heart. (Applau ·e.) 

DEVA TAT I NG EFFE 1'5 OF TAXATION. 

Mr. . Bennett proposed" Th ocial lub," a nd said he was 
sure it was a matter of great gratifi ation to the directors to know 
that the club, founded in I920, was still runct ion ing so w 11 , and 
rulfilling the objects for whi h it was de ign d . The excellelll 
attendan e at that dinner was ev idence or its erficiency. lie was 
assured by the orricers thal they had had a ucce s ful year '0 r.ar 
as the busines side was concerned, and that was the more sat is
factory con idering the world-wide economi . depr ssion ancl 
e peciaJly the fl agrant injustice or the super taxallOn of b cl', etc. 
He wa in the privileged po ition or being alJle to a na lyse a large 
number of balance sh ets or various lubs throughout the Soulh of 
England, a nd he knew the deva ta~ing .effects of. those inrlu Il ces 
to which he had referred. The socta l stde of thetr club had b en 
equally succes fu!. There wer inter-departmenta l game to.urlla
ments, weekly whi. t drives, children'. par tie. ,rootball , n ck t, 
and tennis- to which Mr. Louis I' ndered great "services" -all 
enta iling a great amount of work. They would join wilh him. in 
congratulating Mr. Hawkes, the chairma n, hi deputy (Mr. urll ). 
and the hon. treasurer (Mr. Bird), and particularly the hard
working hon. secretary, Mr. W . Bradrord. (Applause.) H wOl1 ld 
pay a spec ial tribute to Mr. Bradror 1, who fill d that o rri c tactfully, 
e rficiently and with good purpo 'e. (Applause.) _ Last year Lhey 
xtended a welcome to tho e new member or th H op Lear ramlly 

rrom Ashby's and Wheeler's, a nd he was g lad to know many of 
them were joining in the 0 ial functions or the club. The more 
they had or the lea m spirit the bett r would they be abl . to ~cI:ve 
their directors and assist th m in their arduous task of ma ll1tall1l11g 
that firm as one of th lea ling firm in th omm rcial world 
generall y and the brewing indu try in particular. (Applause .) 
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Mr. F: . Hawkes, in ~cknowledgment, said that in pite of 
lhe hard lImes there was stI li plenty or lire and kick in the club. 
He paid a special tribute lo Mr. W . Bradrord : week in and week 
out: lJe worked for the club, and they cou ld not over-estimate all 
he did. (Applause.) 

A VERY HAPPY FAM ILY. 

Mr. J. H.imonds proposed "The Visitors." He . aid that 
H. and G. .imond and the asso~i ated compan ies were a n extr mely 
happy famIly, but that gatherIng would not be complete unles 
ihey had with them friend rrom outside, and they were exceedingly 
pleased to have the ~~ayor of ~eading. with iher~~ (Applause.) 
He congratu lated Mr. I udor on hIS appoll1tment. I hey were also 
highly honoured by the presence of the High herirf of the County, 
Mr. ~eo rfrey Palmer. (Applause.). Mr. Palmer wa not only High 
henff but he repres nted another Important rirm in R eading, and 

he could a ure them that they alw~ys re eive 1 the greatest help 
rrom Messrs. Huntley and Palmers In any matter on which they 
wished. to approach them. (Applallse.) They also greatly 
appr clated t he pre en e or the Ch ler onslable. 

The Mayor replied, and said he was proud to be invited to that 
dinner. The progre s of the imond and th Palmers and other 
~reat rirm in Re.ading meant t.he progr ss and pro perity of Read ing. 
f o retard and hll1der uch a fIrm a J-l. and G. imonds meant that 
they were retarding and hindering a ll. it a llied trades. 

Mr. G offr y Palmer a lso made a knowledgment, and said he 
had enjoyed the evening imm nsely. 

Mr. F . A. imonds said how very mu h they e teemed the 
happy g sture on the part or on f the directors or Messrs. Huntley 
and Palmer .oming ~o g~'ace their board . (Applau .) They at 
lhe Br wery dId not clI sgUl e the ract lhat a great deal of their good 
forlune must d pend upon the ucce s or the great firm of Hunt! y 
and Palmers. He rejoiced to see the happy relation which existed 
betwe n the two firm . 

Major G. . M. A. hby propo. ed " Th hairman." There wa 
no n cessily, he a id , to en large on th chairman 's virtues. Thev 
all knew them and he was ur - t h y a ll regard d him with the an, 
amount or arre'tion as he (Major Ashby) did. (Applau. e.) 

The toast was drunk with mllsical honours a nd the greatest 
amoll nl of nt husiasm. 

" AN ACT F PROFOUND FOLLY ." 

Mr. F. A. , imoncls said he was deeply tOllch d by the warmth 
or the wel ome accorded him . H knew th y appreciat cl that in 
those clays lh - managing dir tor or a firm or the magnitud of 
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H. and G. imonds had to should r a very big burden of re pon
sibility. There was th great ta. k o:f reconciling th den:ands of 
a very large body of shareholders with the dema nds of th. wage 
earners, salary earners, tenant, and a ll thers connect~d With ~he 
business. H e hop d by his efforts he had succe ded In pJ easl11g 
most of them. He could not hope to please them all, but he was 
doing hi best to earn their prai e. (Applause.) They recognised 
that owing t o an act of profound folly on the part of th past 
Chancellor of the Exchequ rand con tlllUed , he wa ashamed to 
say, by the present ha ncellor .o f the Excheguer, the brewery 
busines had been very badly h1 t. He (Mr. Slmonds) had been 
honoured by being in tailed as cha irman of the Brewers' So iety 
for that year. (Applause.) The ~a k ~ f itse lf wa o~e of great 
responsibility. It wa a post which hI forebears, With certal.n 
interval , had houldered for over I 0 year , and h would do IllS 
best to see that the name of imonds, which he b li ved they all 
honoured, continued to carry out th duties of th a t o ffi e with 
dignity a nd ucce . (Appln.,use.) l~r was fac d With the g~'ealesl 
possibl e diffi culti s. In l1ll1es 01 s.uccess everyone said lh 
chairman was a joll y good fellow. In times of stress, as at p:es nl, 
everyon had the sovereign. remedy to pre ent to the h alrlll ~ n, 
and hi neighbour had a d ifferent r?medy. H e could onl y give 
them hi a surance that he would do hI. best, not onl y for the whol.e 
of the trade but for a ll the tenants ancl workmen ; h would do hiS 
best to see that they got a quare leal. (Applause.) He xt. nclccl 
to Mr. Parslow and staff t heir thanks for 'uch a n ex ell n t cllllncr, 
and al 0 the artistes for iheir fin entertainment . On b half 
of th directorate, too, h extended his warmest o ngrat l~l ati () n 
to Mr. W. Bradford , not onl y for the suc ess of that gat hering but 
for the succe s of the club y a.r in and year out. (A ppl ausl'.) 

The National Ant llem wa then heartil y sung. 

The following contributed to the musical programm : Mr. . 
Hinton, Mr. L. Bu kingham , A.T . . L. , Miss M. 1<. i-l ayler , Mr. J. 
Max well , Mr. D . J. Reid , Mis Wood , Mr. J. ha mpion, M.r. G. A. 
Cannings, Mr. A. L. Worma n, Mr. H . Goatley, Mr. W . J. Gtlkersn i1. 
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A NATURE NOTE. 
(BY .ILl>. ) . 

A MALLARD MAI<lNG LOVE. 

LIKE A R U Hl NG MIGHTY WIND . 

HAVO WRO UGHT BY THE HAIRFINCH. 

It has been a strange winter. One week you could gather 
roses, l olyanthus, violets white and blue, and other flower. ; the 
nex t week you were skat ing. B fore the time of writing the 
weather was exceptiona ll y mild and we were having spring cabbage 
and turnip tops two months before their time. Not tha t that 
matter d to me for I am parti cul a rl y partia l to turnip greens, but 
it must throw things out of gear a bit for the greengrocer. And 
tlien when the old did et in it was cold . I went fishing on 
J anuary 22 nd but the biting east wind put the fi h right off. I 
was out for a bout five hours, had two nibbles and no fish 0 packed 
up and made tracks for home. 

A LITTLE FEATHERY FLEET. 

But though my cree l was empty I aw much tha t was interesting 
in those five hours for hardly a nother oul was about. The 
courtship of a pair o f wild duck was hig hl y enterta ining. The ma le 
bird, or malla rd, howed off in the most ext raordina ry manner and 
on severaJ occasion actua ll y sto d on hi head in the wa ter. 
Meanwhile the lady grace fully bowed h r ackn wleclgment of his 
apparently winning ways for I have every rea.-on to believe that 
lher a nd then she consented to become hi s bride. 0, before long. 
there will be a nes t , made oh, so co y, with down from the duck' s 
own body. And in tha t nest will b laid from twelve to ixteen 
eggs. J think I know just where that nest will be for I found one 
there last year. In it wer . ixteen greenish-white eggs and then 
th re were ixteen little duckling. It was a charming ight to 
watch lhis li We feathered fl eet, lead by mother, sailing to and fro, 
in and out of the rushes. I noticed that they were very partia l to 
fli es as food. And though by no mean a ex pert as the spotted 
fl ycatcher they wer certainl y very ucccssful. 

AS IF BY MAGIC. 

They came within a few feet of wher I wa in hiding, so close 
in fact that mother and children a ll aw me a t once. And then 
what a commotion th r was I The mother flapped her wing on 
the wat r just in front of me, pretending she was wounded , in order 
to take my attention off her young and meanwhile the duckling 
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all disappeared, or almo t di appeared, as if by magic. But I had 
my eye on ome of th m. Onc, for instance, dived, and th n Ol11e 

littl distance away I awa lily leaf move ever 0 slightly. Then [ 
notice 1 just the tip of the little du kling ' beak, then a little more 
of the beak, and then two bead-like yes. And so he remained, 
hi body being still submerged . The others adopted simil ar m ans 
of concealment. I left the pot very quietly and from some distan e 
watched events through my field glasse. I heard the coaxing 
quack quack of the moth r and first one and then another of her 
children ventured out of their hiding places and joined her, unlil 
the family was complete. Th n they all went ailing merrily away 
again, with never a care in the world- what a happy reunion ! 

POWER AND SPEED . 

But I am wandering. How a day's fi hing takes you far, far 
away from the rod and line you may be holcling. As I wa wendi llg 
my way towards the river on this cold and frosty morning, I suddenly 
heard a sound as of a rushing mighty wind and looking up high 
overhead I saw about fifty teal. Apparently some thought this 
part of the Thames a likely spot for feeding purposes and others 
thought otherwise. In any case a number of the teal suddenly 
broke away from the others and by amazing [eats of flight de cended 
to near the water's urface. Seeing that the others were not 
following suit they as suddenly ascended and soon rejoined their 
companions. It was this amazing descent that caused the extra
ordinary noi e that first attracted my attention. What power of 
wing the e birds posse ! And then some seagulls passed by. 
Here was all the difference, for instead of speed and power we had 
a kind of languid ease and grace. Both are equally wonderful in 
their different ways. 

GREAT LIKlNG FOR GREEN PEAS. 

Among other birds I noticed wa a pair of hawfinches. I 
agree with Mr. Louis that the male hawfinch i indeed a hand. ome 
bird both from the point of view of power and plumage. Look at 
his ponderous bill with which he will crack with ease a cherry stone 
or a hazel nut . But more than that, if the hawfinch spots your 
row of green peas, that bill will play havoc with those peas and if 
he is not very soon stopped he will have the lot. I have seen roWS 
of peas that have been visited by these birds and the sight is well 
worth seeing- particularly if it doesn't happen to be in your wn 
garden! 
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A VISIT TO H. & G. SIMONDS, LTD. 
THE BREWERY, READING. 

(Reproduced from" Bottl'ing" by hind perrm:ssion.) 

( ont inu d.) 
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R W. Webster and Co. supplied the Regal automatic crown er 
and lhe labeUer. in use include f.ive Internatio~allabellers, supplied 
by the an~e flfln.' and there IS also a 6-wlde multiple Ermold 
labe ll ~ r , whIch easl.l y competes with the 36-head filling unit. Thi 
machll1e was supplIed by Messrs. Matthew Wylie and Co. Ltd . 

Conveying System from the Ermold Labeller. 

Th p~ t miser, of which th re are {our, were installed by 
G o. Hopkllls and Sons, and includ their late t design, a machine 
capable of 500 to 600 dozen pint an hour. 

The onveying ystem was install cl by M . r . Hopkin and 
Sons, and the various difficulties, owing to the po itioning of ome 
o( l.h plal~t and.tl~'C nece ity of bringil~g ba k the trade packages to 
their . tartlllg-p lllt, apI ear to have been urmoLlnted in an ingeniou 
and err ctive manner. 

The ,whole o.I the modern. ci~er. plant wa in. ta Il ed and upplied 
by Mes rs. Hoplons, who pecmh e 111 • u h plan ts, and ttJe Faringdon 
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Works was responsible for the old rooms and in talled most of 
the plant required, including a ll rotary fillers, Regal automalic 
crowning machine, Pfaudl r tanks, a ll beer, air, O. mains, air 
compre si n plant, beer su tion pumps and main for drawing beer 
from roa 1 tanks, al 0 Pontifex pulp washer of 225 lb . capacity. 

Som interesting details in process are to be found in the melhod 
of carbonating by w ight when using tube gas. This method i 
coming greatly into use and makes for great uniformity in carbona
tion results. Another interesting point is the manner in which lhe 
beer pipe from cold store to bottling machine is brought through a 
cold air duct so a. to lose a minimum of co ld , whi h ha. b en 

Conveyors to Loading Bank. 

mentioned before. By this means a beer which form erl y could 
hardly be taken off the filler is now conveyed several feet to the 
crowner without any fobbing at a ll. 

The filters are situated in cold store , and great care is taken ill 
the regulation of temperature to avoid after chilling of the beer, the 
-commanding size of the refrigerating plant giving great security in 
this respect. 

The plant and process installed by Messrs. Simonds represents 
. a very serious effort to improve the quality of British bottled beer, 
.and it is interesting to note that in the opinion of Mr. Stocker and 
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of his assistant, Mr. P. F. Knapp, that finalit y has by no means 
been reached in this respect . For instance, Mr. Stocker, as we have 
remarked above, is firmly of opinion that pasteurisation of bottled 
beer is only a temporary expedient and that other methods must 
be introduced before we can Jay back on our oars and say" This 
will do." 

Modern bottled beer is a very modern prod uct, and it may well 
be that we may have to hark back considerably to old ideas if we 
arc to maintain it quality. Many people believe that when these 
super-beer-tax days have pa sed the bottled beer trade will resume 

The Loading Bank. 

its tr iumphal progre s and wipe out the draught trade altogether. 
If that be so, then it behoves the brewer and bottler to make sure 
~h~t British beer hold the supremacy which it once enjoyed, and 
Lt. IS a comforting thought to know that there are uch fi rm as 
Slmonds who are not blindly satisfied with beer as it is but are 
fully determined to make it even better. 

The Reading Bottling beer stores are designed to supply the 
local and export trade only, Me srs. Simon9s having other bottling 
plants at London, Brighton, Devonport, Ludgershall, Oxford, 
Portsmout.h, Staines, Gibraltar, and Malta . 
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" KEN ET ARM ," READING . 
su ES l' UL 'HARITY ARN IVAL . 

'OMMANDEH JMOND' GENEROSITY. 

Last year, Mr. Editor, you a llotted me consid rabl spa. e in 
your p pular journal a nd I crave your indulgence once aga1l1 (0 

sing the pnu e oJ the" Kennet Arm ," Pell tree t , Reading, Wh ORe 
wonderful achievements on beha lf of local chariti e. stand lIn 
a . a il able in the licen ing fra t rnity of Reading. 

The arni vaJ held on Box ing Day becam clo ely a lli d t o lhe 
Brewery, for Commander imond , who i now interested in lhe 
political sphere of Kate grove, very generously dona ted £ I I . od ., 
a ge ture that ha been acclaimed by members of a ll part i " 

Again Mr. W . Bowy r , the g nial Home Trade Ma nager, lasl 
year ex press d the hop tha t the next attempt would exceed £I5, 
a nd it is pleasing t o record t ha t Mr. B owyer's wi.sh has been achi eved , 
for tb am ount sent to the Queen Victoria Nursing In stitute was 
£r 6 145. 3!d. This i a m st gratifying result when one consi I rs 
that the cu t omary footba ll ma tch betw en the married and si ngle 
member of the Slate Club was not held upon thi s occasion. Thank 
to an energe tic body of ollector, the street collect ion realis d 
£n I 9 . 4! d. , whilst through the activities a nd generosity of Mr. 
W. Knott, a great admirer of th Q.V.N .I., a further a moun t of 
£3 I 3s. lId. wa rai ed . It wa the first time that the services of 
lady co llector were enli sted and it is pleasing to record t ha t on of 
them, Mi 5 IIsley, topped the li t with £I I 3 . 4i d. , thus beali ng 
Mr. Va le's record whi ch he had held f r the preceding two years. 
Mr. Vale, however , was a lose funn er wit h 30/-. The co ll ec lors 
were Mr . H aynes, Mis 11 ley, Mi Cooke, Miss Ril ey, Mr. F . Vale, 
Mr. H . Pilling, Mr. W . Hobb , Mr. T . Bunting, Mr. G. Bunti ng, 
Mr. R. ook a nd Mr. R. Munt . There were several humorous 
ta bleaux in the pro essi n t hat peram bula te I a wide area, the mosl 
notable being the ha n om cab, with Mr. Len lem nts in th rol of 
" a bby." Herein rode Mr. Harry Hawkins a nd Mr. J. T . Ki ng 
a bridegroom and bride respectiv Iy, the make-up of th laLter 
being such that hi s identity was almo t unknown. A tank , 
commanded by Mr. tan . Ril ey and driven by Mr. J. Hill , a nd a 
lifeboat , d ri ven by Mr. E. hil co tt a nd mann ecl by a rew of " old 
salt ," M s r. len a nd J ack Bunting a nd E. M Gee, were other 
pleasing t ableaux . Mr. GeOl-ge Palmer admira bl y porlray d 
F ather hri tmas, whil st Mr. Fred arey, the ecretary, ac ted as 
marshalJ. Another plea ing enlry was tha t of Mr. R. Munt as a 
M xican , with hi litt.le on mounted as a cowboy. The hild ren 
were well to the fore In the fan y dre s clas es, a nd Mr. Ga l , who 
placed t he card , had considerable diffi ulty in hi task. Eac h 
chiJd , however, wa awarded a tangible award . 
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This rei ort would not be complete without some reference 
to Mr. ha rli e Hine and Mr. Louis E . Daubeney, mine hosts, who 
joint ly a?d separa tely gave of their bes t to ensure the success of 
the armval, a nd thanks are al o due to Messr . K Pilgrim , Mr. 
Archer and Mr. Mi ng for the loan of horses a nd carts, and to Mr. 
Reg. Crook, who made all the collection boxes. 

KW.E . 

A HOOLBOY'S ESSAY ON " WHAT IS A MAYOR ? " 

At the Annual Dinner of H . & G. ' imonds' Social Club t he 
Mayor quoted the following amusing es ay :-
. Unlike its na me ake, the fema le hor e, a Mayor can be either 
male or female. The male a t present predominate, but i likely 
in a very hort time to become ex tinct. In the chrysalis stage 
a Mayor is known as a ouncillor, fin er specimens as Aldermen. 
The Mayor merge from its chrysalis on 9th November , resplendent 
wilh knobs on, either of ermine or rabbit kin, a nd is provi led with 
a covering for its head like a three-cornered jam puff. A Mayor 
resembl es both a butterfly and a moth , fl y ing about by day a nd 
fl it ting a bout by night ; it is not , however, a t tracted by candle, 
being more partial t o oy ters a nd turtle soup. Around its neck 
is hung a ma ive chain , a t tached to which i an identi fication di c, 
o tha t in the event of it being 10 t or mi laid it can readily be 

ident ified a nd re turned to its home t own . The Mayor' two prin-
cipal fun ctions in life are: Firstly, to uphold dignity. This it does 
wi th the a id of a a tellite, known as the Mace Bearer, who wield 
a dangerous bludgeon-like weapon call ed a mace. econdty , to 
maintain traditions, generally con isting o f the giving of ba nquet , 
at tending church parades, e tc. It i usually as ist ed in this 
con nection by a femaJe appendage known as a Mayoress, whose 
chief duty it is t o attend bazaars, declare them open a nd remain 
to buy a la rge co ll ection of kettle hold r , toilet tidie , pen wipers, 
crochet ma ts and other articles for whi h he ha no earthly use. 
The recreation of a Mayor con i t mainly of sitting on a Bench 
and coll ecting fines from mot ori t which go toward the upkeep 
of the poli ce force. In addition to its offi cial duties, the Mayor 
u uall y has some other occupa tion, but a it is una ble to carry 
on lhi other occupation during it lifetime a Mayor, it depend 
largely for its sustenance upon the ho pita lity of it fri ends, in 
retu rn for which it makes speeche. As a rule, the life of a Mayor 
lasts for one year. During its life it is saluted by the police force 
and addressed as " Your Worship " or " Wor hipful Sir. " At the 
end of its life it is again lost in oblivion, but it portrait in the 
for!" of an enla rged photograph ' is usually hung in one of the town's 
official buildings a a reminder to others that it was once a n obj ect 
of wor hip. 
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PROHIBITION IN THE HOME. 

I had twelue bottles of whisky in my cellar and my 
wIfe made me empty the contents of each and euery 
bottle down the sink, so I proceeded to do as my 
wife desired and withdrew the cork from the first 
bottle, poured the contents down the sink with the 
exception of one glass which I drank. 

I then withdrew the cork from the second bottle, and 
did likewise with the exception of one glass which I 
drank. 

I extracted the cork from the third bottle, emptied 
the good old booze down the bottle, except a glass 
which I deuoured. 

I pulled the bottle from the fourth sink and poured the 
cork down the glass when I drank some. 

I pulled the bottle from the cork of the next and 
drank one sink out of it, then threw the rest down 
the sink. 

I pulled the sink out of the next cork and poured 
the bottle down my neck. 

I pulled the next bottle out of my throat and poured 
the cork down the sink, all but the sink which I drank. 

I pulled the next cork from my throat and poured the sink 
down the bottle and drank the cork. 

Well, I had then all empty and steadied the house with 
one hand and counted the bottles which were 24, so 
counted them again when they came round again and I had 
74, and as the houses came around I counted them and 
finally I had all the houses and bottles counted and 
I proceeded to wash the bottles, but I couldn't get the 
brush in the bottles so I turned them inside out and 
washed and wiped them all, and went upstairs and told 
my other half all about which I did, and Oh Boy I 

I'ue got the wifest little nice in the world. 
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THE EXCES lYE BEER DUTY. 

NATION'S LOSS THROUGH INCREASED TAX. 

PLAIN FACTS FOR THE HAN CELLOR. 

Writing in the Daily Telegraph, Brigadier-General Sir Henry 
Page Croft , M.P., states :-Successive hancellor of the Exchequer 
have cheerfully extracted one-tenth of the national revenue year 
after year by imposing colossal taxation upon t he beer drinkers of 
the cou ntry. The taxation of beer i now so high that it amounts 
to proh ibition, for most workers can no longer a fford to pay 6d. or 
7c1. a pint. A vital question of national finance is now involved, 
and there is real peril of the foll y of the beer tax if persisted in . 

DANGER IGNALS. 

The brewing industry, in spite of the great decrease in the 
consumption of beer, from the end of the war until 1931 was 
undoubtedly prosperoLls. To gain 8; tru p r pective, however, it 
mu t not be forgotten that over a long period of years up to the 
war capital was written off and profits were often very mall or 
not earned. 

The capital, for instance, of Watney, om be, Reid a nd Co., 
the well -managed London company, having been written down by 
75 per cent. , has been mere ly restored over a course of year to it 
original level. 

The Exci e expert should have observ d the danger signals, 
which have been suffi ciently conspicuous :-

In 1923 the revenue from beer amounted to 
In 1928 the yield wa 
In 1932 the yield had dropped to 

£92,298,000 
£83,318,000 
£75,2II ,000 

Surely here wa evidence of a tru ly serious decline in an industry 
which i by far our greatest revenue producer. 

In hi Budget of 1930 Lord nowden him elf recogni ed that 
the workers contributed in the taxat ion of beer" out of all propor
tion to their means," but ven then he extracted from the indu try 
an add itiona l £3,100,000 per annul11. 

FINAN lAL MY ALCULATION. 

When he was forced to in tr duce a econd Budget in October, 
1931, blind to hi own warning in the spring, and indifferent to all 
advice, he imposed taxation by which he hoped to wring £10,000,000 
extra out of the brewing industry. The taxation on beer, which 
already wa 83s. net per barrel , wa increased to H4 . net per 
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barrel, a nd this at a time when the brewing indu try had a lready 
been howing a d c1in in production. The fall wa one of more 
than 50 p r cent. over a period of seventeen year . Increased 
taxation , therefore, was impo. e I- in spite of all the canons of sound 
fin ance-on rapidly diminishing returns. The result ha been one 
of the greatest fin ancia l misca lcula tions of our time, a n 1 a crippli ng 
blow to the whole hain of indu, trie dependent on brewing. The 
declin in the profit s of the brewing industry during the past twel ve 
months must, in fact, fa r ex e d th revenue raised by the increased 
duty. Unfortunately, thi s i not the end of the sto ry. Be r i so 
d ar tha t the population in our pre ent depression cannol afford to 
drink it , or the b er i 0 weak n d becau e of the duty (with les 
alcoholi c content in many cas tha n cider, and in ome instances 
even than ginger-beer), that the r v nue is proportionate ly decrea cl. 
The decline in profit s and income- lax during the last eight monlhs 
is likely, therefore, t o be greatl y accelera ted during the comi ng 
month , and in a year's time the Chancellor may find that the 
goo e which has laid the golden eggs ceases her fer tility. 

PLIGHT OF LI ENSEES. 

There i a nother side to the que tion which the ha ncell or 
appear to have ignored . Appeal a re being lodged again t a se -
ments of licen ed premi ·e a ll over the country. They must 
succeed, becau e thousands of publican cannot afford to pay 
their li cences owing to proverty of cu tomer and the failure of 
their profits. Does Mr. hamberla in not r a li e that this may 
involve a los running into £ 1,000,000 or more, which the ratepayer 
will have to bear, and of a proportionate sum which the R evenuo 
will have t o bear from a decrea e f li cence duty , which is based on 
those assessments? Does h reali se the great additional loss in 
income-tax from li censed victuallers, who suddenly find th ir 
profit halved or wiped out ? 

Brewers have been improving and reconst ructing public-house 
all over the country-a ocial advantage which is gen ra ll y ad mitted. 
The beer tax is bringing ab ut a complete cessation to this poli cy in 
some parts of the country, and ha greatly reduced improvements 
everywhere. No fi gure are available as to the work which i b ing 
stopped, but the sum spent on comple ted work was over £20,00 ,000 
during the eight and a half years previous to the time when th se 
figures were given in evidence before the Royal ommission in 
1930. The stoppage involve the di missal of thousands of work rs. 

" HOPELESS LY OUT 01' PO KET." 

An estimate of the drop in values of brewery hares since 1930 

would disclose a further alarming fi gure. The total fall cannot be 
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less lhan £25,000,000, and it may be far more-a ostly poli cy for 
the co lle tion of ome £ 4 ,000,000 of extra revenue. H as the 

iIancellor estimated what this means in loss of death duties a lon , 
withoul onsi lcring stamp cluti s on th sal a nd purchase of such 
sliar s? When the sum total of a ll this folly i e timated, it will 
be fo und that th nation i hopelessly out of pocket, a nd that the 
damage is widesprea i and a lmo t in a lcul able. Everyone a ppre
ciated Mr. ,ha mberl a in ' difficul ty in scrapping Viscount nowden's 
taxation whilst the noble lord remained in the ab inet. ow that 
the full lamage is disclosed and the nation is incurring daily loss, 
surely the courageou and statesmanlike thing to do would be to 
bring in a financial resolution at on e to make it possibl e to brew 
beer al a strengt h and at a cost which will stop the steady decline 
thal has brought abo ut a ll th se fin a ncia l result. With uch 
evidence, wh y wait until the revenue lid begin. to ebb hopele sly 
against t h Ex heq uer ? 

WORD OF WI DOM. 
ot to use is not to have. Not lo spend i not lo com mand 

wealth lo ome int ex istence: nay, il is to deny it ex istenc . 

One ought very day at least to h a r a little ong, read a good 
poem, s a fin e pi ture a nd , if possible, speak a f w reasonable 
word. 

1 t is a ft r t he death of certa in person: that we rea li se how la rg 
a part they hav played in our li ves. 

Idleness is on ly th refuge of w ak minds, and lhe holiday of 
fool s. 

Th world may be divided inlo people that rea I, people that 
write, I eo pl lhal'think , a nd fox hunter. 

Th a ir ha th ounds weannot hear, 
Is dim with shapes w a nnot , 
Tht ugh dear lhe li ving vo i s, d ar 
The ight of li ving fa es b , 
With kindli er yearn ings .\' l we gre l 
The friend . w sce not wh n we m et. 
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HE OWNED THE OTHEI TWO! 

In a recent issu of the unday D·£spatch there is a new version 
of an old racing story which i worth repeating : 

Jim R obert was a booki who liked a fat cigar, 
A heerful, fl orid harlie- you know wha t bookies are; 
And as he ye lled the odds that day a bove the roar a nd rackel, 
He whispered to his I rk, Bill mith , " W ought to win a 

packet. 

" For there only are thr e runners a nd on - f th m is mi n , 
The slowest h rse in tra ining, old Turkey Turpentine. 
And tho' perha ps 1 may not know if Jingling Ge rd ie a n 
Qui te stay thr e miles a nd so outlast the plodd r a ra fall. 

" I'll lay my own to lose a lot a nd back the other two; 
It's asy making mon y if YO ll know just wha t to do." 
And so Jim Roberts la id t he odds ttll jll t befor th o ff , 
When up t here saun ter d to his pi tch a languid-looking tufr. 

" Look here, my ma n," III yo ung toff a id ," I'd like lo make 
a I et; 

It gives m su h a t hrill , yo u know, I've never b tted y t. 
I'm ure I' ve gambling f v r , O! it fills my h ad lik wine. 
[ think I'll have a hundred pound. on Turkey Turp ntine." 

Jim R oberts took the money , but he never moved his face. 
He never changed expr s ion as he wa tched the blinking race. 
But after t hey had j um ped the la t hi face looked worn and 

fin e, 
F or coming up the straight alone was Turk y Turp ntine. 

He counted out five hundred pounds and gave them to the tofr. 
Who t ook them from him quickly and wanted to be off ; 
But Jim he asked him fair and square, " Wha t made you back 

that swine? 
I thought he had no hance a t all- I ought to know- he's 

. mine." 

" Oh, didn 't you ? How funn y ," the languid t off replied, 
" I knew he was a certainty unless he dropped and died . 
You thought you knew a lot , by Jove, but I knew more than 

you . 
Y u only owned the winner, but I owned the other two" 
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2010 MILE TI-Ll~OUGH E GLAND AND COTLAND 
(contimted) . 

TUESD AY, J LY 19TII , 1932 . 

After a good night 's rest and over a hearty breakfast we 
decide on the day's progra mme, but before leaving the" Invercauld 
Hotel " perha ps a few word concerning the hour for opening 
wou ld be of interest- clo ing t im is 9 p.l11 . each evening except 
during w ek- nds wh nit i. as follows :- at urday , as usua l t he 
hotel closes its bars at 9 p. m. but op ns them again at mid-night 
and they r main 0 un til mid-night on unday, thus a llowing a mpl 
tim for a drink , ma ny consisting of a " nip " (a d uble whi ky) 
and a gla 5 (u ua ll y a sma ll boW of beer), t h co t of wh ich varie 
accorcling to the 10 a li ty. 

[l is now lime we wer on tit roa I again , so at 9.50 we ta ke 
in some petrol n.nd a way. We follow th ma in road and in a bout 
5 miles pass Balmora l as tl which is ·.itua t in t he mos t de lightful 
su rroundings; vi wed from th road one i struck by it sma lln s 
in compari son wi t h Windsor ast le. 

ra lhic hurch is t he next object of in ter t for it is h r , 
lhat their Majestie. , when in residence a l the ast le, often attend 
for Divine S rvice. The chur h is not v ry la rg but very beaut iful. 
Cont inuing w pass lh "Coil a reich Inn ," Bridge of Gairn to 
Ball ater. This small , bu t well appointed , town would form a 
splcndid centre for exploring the surrounding coun try, plenty of 
hote ls with up-to-date accommoda tion for the modern tourist , be 
he" hiking" or with a car. L a ving Ba ll a ter by way of th quare 
we pass through Dinnet , Aboyne (fa mous for it - ca ti e), De s, 
Ki ncardine 0 ' eil , Bridge of ann y to Ba nchory (here i t h well 
known Bridg of F eugh), ra th , Drumoak are pass d to P ter
cul ter. We make a shor t ha lt a t t he la tter place, for refre hment. 
Spying around we pot a likely looking hotel with the magic word 
" To t he BAn " and being till curiou we follow the arrow acro 
thc yard a t the ba k of the hot el to a corrugated iron hed with 
large stone labs for the fl oor and at the far end a counter, too hig h 
for the usual elbow re t , with three or four form a t the sides of th 
building being the onl y furniture. The" hed down the Yard .. 
was ty pical of the " Public-Bar " which we met in country places 
from now onwards. 

Aberdeen being 8 miles di ta nt we decide to continue via 
Bieldside and ults and enter by the Gr at Western R oad . This 
part of our journey i called R oyal Deeside; the country between 
Braemar and Aberdeen i full of fine mountain cenery, good roads 
all lhe way and very interesting . Our time f arrival 1 2.25 ; the 
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car is parked and we troll through the granite city, t ruly th rif{ ht 
term , for its buildings are massive and gives one the impression 
tha t they were built for s trength a nd not beauty; from this, ciD 
not take it t here a re no fine building. , for t here are many. Aberdeen 
is a very bu y place and its thoroug h fa res carry a n endless st ream 
of traffic intermix d wi th tra mcars- i t is by far the biggest city in 
the orth of co t land. From th t ower of Maris ha l o ll ege a 
plendid v iew of the town and country can be obta ined. Other 

pl ace of .intere tare t. Marchar ' Cathedral , umberland's 
Lodging. , Art Gall ery and t he I irdlene s Lighthou e a t Torry. 

A fter lunch , th weather b ing ileal, we de id t o push (( fur lher 
north " ; leaving by way of G orge Stree t we soon strike t he Great 
Nor t hern R oad again and proceed via Woodside, J3ucksburtl , 
Kinnellar, Kintore, Inveruri e, Inv rra msay, Pitcaple, olpy (here 
more pet rol i ta ken a board ). A word about Scotti h t hrifti ness 
and petrol ; one occasiona ll y comes upon a single pump, worked 
mechanicall y, serving any number of bra nds of spirit-yo u mention 
yo ur requirement , a switch is op ra ted, a nd well , while we are 
trying to think t hings out , our want a re sup I lied and we are oH 
again to Bainshole a nd Hunt! y which we reach at 4-40 p .m. The 
las t porti on of our journey has b en over t.he direct Ab rdeen
Inverne s route wi th little seen ry to omment upon. Huntl y, a 
clean, ma ll market town , bu. y only when the marke t is held , did 
nol in vite us to stay so, a fter tea, t he road again to (( The Norlh .. 
and pass through K eit h, Focha bers, Lhanbryde a nd enter E lgin , 
where we decide to stay the night. Time of a rri val 6.30 p.m. 
Before et tling down , a casua l look a t our map denotes that 
Lo sie111 0uth is onl y a matter o f 5 mil s di stant , a nd b ing a pl ace 
of su h renown in j:ecent times, a visit i quickl y d cided on. After 
leav ing the ou tskir ts of Elgin we strike a concrele road a ncl for 
a bout 3 miles there i ha rdl y a bend in it a nd practi call y level the 
whole way; it is more like a pe d track than just the ord inary 
road- you can tra vel wha t speed yo u like: we touched 60 m.p.h. 
wilh ease. On arri val a t Lossiemouth , to a certa in (( the COlTect 
time" was one of our first thought , thi having b n accompli shed 
we tour roun d . Thi is a place unspoilt by any a rt ifi cia l a id, there 
is no front as one usua ll y m ee ts with : a sm a ll quay or la nding pl ace 
for smacks t o unload their catches of fi sh a nd the other ex tremity, 
the Golf ourse, wi t h pav ilion just off the road a nd fin e gr ens 
stretching away to the very edg of the sea, sums it up in a JlL~ t 
shell. The Prime Minist er's hOll .e, a quit ordinary building, IS 

s en in the eli tance, but not ha ving been invited we did not call 
and pay our respect.. It was by lhis time b ginning to gel dark 
a nd we began to retrace our tra il , a nd in pas ing al ong the front 
w were priviledgec1 to see on o f the finest sunsets the writer had 
ever wi t nes ed . It was a I erf et night, 11 0 clouds to obscure the 
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view, t he sun sinking majesticall y behind th di stant moun tains 
and turning wa ter a nd dales various hues, too wonderful to de cribe. 
Looking out to sea , a ingle light shed its r ays far d istant a nd we 
were inf rmed it was Wick lighth use, but we could not ge t a ny 
con firm at ion . Anyone wishing to spencl a delightful quiet holiday 
we recommenci them to st ay here. 

Back again a t Elgin we m a ke for the " Gra nd H otel " a nd 
soon fix up. The car put away we take our usua l d aily reading as 
follows :- day's run , 129 mile ; petr I u ed , 5 gallons= 24t m.p.g. ; 
total mileage, 653 miles . 

Mine host proved a very genia l person a nd we were not long 
in making friends and over a little" real spirit " from an hidden 
cupboard we soon had the hi tory of E lgin un folded to us, with 
olher ta les, some of the good old day, others of more recent time. 
At this hot e l our rooms were on different (1 oors, t he writer being 
allocaled one se t aside for honeymoon cou pies, just an ordinary 
bedroom , curta ined of( in one corner ; investigation of same revealed 
a small turret , r ached by three tep, the interior being furni shed 
wi th a small t a ble and cosy seat . From the windows a n extensi ve 
view was obta in able. 

( T o be continued .) 

THE LIGHTER SIDE. 

The chief engineer mounted to the bridge of the Ark and 
acco ted kipper Noah. 

" ir," he a ked, " did you ay we have a pair of every thing 
aboarcl ? .. 

" We ha ve." 

" Go h, wha t a relief !" ighed the C.E. , " I can't find my 
unc1erpant a nywhere." 

* * * * 
At a New Year' Eve dance the local doctor, a gay Lothario, 

most unpopula r in the town , add re sed a pretty girl : " Ah , I've 
caught you under the mistletoe." 

" No, eloctor ," replied the girl , a she released herse lf fro~ .hi 
embrace, " ther 's only one thing y u' ll ever have chance of k1 1I1g 
111 under. " 

" And what' that ?" 

" An an res theti c." 
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THE AMERI AN DEBT IN BRIEF. 
PAID I N DECEMBER. DEFAULTED IN 

At Par 
Great Britain £19,750,000 France 
Italy 
F inland 
Latvia 
Lithuania 

Total 

249,000 Belgium 
37,247 Hungary 
29,770 Poland 
18,477 E thonia 

£20,084,494 Total 

WHAT WE LOSE. 
Under the Lausanne Mora

torium we Jet the following 
countries off these annual 
payments to us :-
France £12,500,000 
Italy 4,000,000 
Greece .. . 300,000 
Portugal 350,000 
Jugoslavia 300,000 
Rumania 250,000 

Total £17,700,000 

TEETOTAL FANATI ISM. 
EARL'S VIEW OF D.O.R.A. 

DECEMBER. 
At Par 

.£3,852,286 
425,000 

8,140 
660,600 
53,270 

£4,999,296 

" Cranks and crook ," who had largely governed the coun try, 
were r ferred to by the Earl of Malmesbury, President of the C unty 
Counci ls Association , in an address to the 1912 Club. While we 
were living, he said , more or les in a distinctly irreligious age, we 
had also been living, over a number of years, in an a tmospher of 
superficial sentimentality, and this had been expres ed in our 
modern legislation. Two main causes had brought this about. We 
had been largely govern d by cranks and crooks. Frequentl y the 
crank and the crook pursued the same road toward lhe am city, 
but for different purposes. In legislation the crank mighl be 
mainly described as those whose hearts were filled to overflowing 
with excessive generosity and feeling at the expen e of someone 
else. Examples of thi s were to be found in the huge expenses of 
our social service. Their motives might be good, but they were 
certainly misguided. The crooks, on the other hand often 
in?~ectly ai~ed the cranks, and were represented by those' ardent 
SpIrIt who, 1I1 order to promote their own causes in the coun try and 
in Parliament, had never had their hands out of other people's 
pockets, not for the purpose of philanthropy, but to pave their way 
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possibly even to a eat in the House of Commons and a salary of 
£400 a year. This was largely exemplificd by the huge sums spent 
on education , health services, mental hospitals, etc. The Rent 
Rcslrictions Acts, also, hadlargcJy been carried ou t a t the expense 
of many worthy and patriotic itizens who could not afford it. 
Vindictiveness, clad in the pure white raiment of sentimentality, 
had deceivcd the ma ny and robbed the few. Another example of 
senti mentality run mad was to be seen daily in the continued 
existence of D .O.R.A . This was largely brought a bout by the 
" Temperance" party, and was a typical cxample of gros inter
ferencc with public liberty on the part of so-called good people. 

TO DIM OR NOT TO DIM. 
(From Our Empire.) 

The grave and pressing problem of dazzling headlight and 
thei r proper control was again brought to lhe fore la t month wh n, 
in one single day,- at two separate ' inqucsts- the cause f the 
a cidcnt was att ributed in the fir. t casc to d imming a nd in the 
second to non-dimming. A postman was knocked down in Reading 
and the motori st responsible said thc driver of a n approaching car 
dimmcd his lighls, and he dimmcd his in re ponse. In that hort 
inlcrval he stru k lhe po "tma n whom he did not see. In the 
second case t he driver of a lorry who witnessed the accident expressed 
the vi w that a molor cycl i t who was kill cl by ra hing into anothcr 
lorry wh ich was tationary, was dazzl d by lhe head lights of an 
approaching car . 

Whilst yc lists will on ly fit reflectors (which in dimmed lights 
are absolu te ly use less) a nd I c lcstrians a rry no indi cation in the 
dark of th ir presence, this practice of dimming headlights, though 
courteous, is bou nd to b highly dangerous. Until thc Ministry of 
Transport nforce the draft r gu lat ion. limi ting power of head light 
and making dipping ompulsory, whi h wer i sued in May last , 
and proposed to be put into for - but postponed- in 0 tober 
lasl, t hi s question of" to d im or not to dim " will continue to rouse 
conlrover y amongst a ll motori ts . Even wh n the regulations are 
brought into force, the clang r from cycl ist in particular will be 
prescnt until they onform with the law and carry a vi ible tail
lighL 

The dimming of powcrful headlighls, when approaching 
yclisls, motor-buse , lorri a nd other ars is a matter of courtesy, 

which is amollnting a lmost to motoring tiquette, but when 
following in th wake of th se it rapidly becomes another story, 
and the hoice is between " safety first " and It etiqu tte " - when 
the wi e motorist would be well advised to ri k being cur ed at by 
his approaching driver than being hauled up for ma nsla ughter . 
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THE LIGHTER SIDE. 
BENEDI T (after inspec ting bachelor fri end' fl a t) : " Quite a 

nice place you'v got bere, old man. " 

BACHELOR: " Yes, not bad . You married men may have the 
b tter halve, but we bachelors have the better quarters." 

'" '" '" '" 
The actor was telling a onfrere that he had got a pa rt upon a 

novel finan cial arra ngemen t . " The manager a id," expla ined tllC 

actor, "that at t.he end of the week I'd be paid whatever they 
th.o ught my ervi e ~ere worth, and what do yo u think I got ? " 
HIS faced reddened wlth wra th as he exploded, " tbirty bob." 

" But," said his alleged friend , maintaining a stra ight face, 
" wha t was the ex tra quid for ? " 

'" '" '" '" 
A professor of a b ent-minded habit fell in love with a young 

lady ~raduate and married her . They went on their honeymoon, 
and 111 the morning the professor awoke, looked a t the other 
occupant of the bed, and said in a shocked and incredulou voice: 
" Mis Grey, what are you doing here? " 

'" '" '" '" 
A member of a certain club is a great Left Wing adherent. 

Hi political researche have carri ed him far beyond Marx and 
Lenin ; even Stalin he dismisses as a " contemptible rehactionary." 

'" matter of fac ' , sir," he confessed proudly in the smoke 
room, " I'm the brain behind the Communist Party." 

" Then I suppose you led the recent disturbances?" uggested 
a fellow member. 

" Led em ? " was the retort ; " I said I was the bra ins behind 
the ommunist P arty I " 

'" '" '" '" 
It was the first time Mr. and Mrs. Gaffer had b en to a huge 

super-cinema. The magnificence of every thing in the building 
made them gape in as tonishment. 

Above jn the roof the whirring of an electric prol eller, (or 
freshening the air, caught their ears. 

" What ever' s that, H enry?" he asked her bu band. 
I-lubby looked thoughtful. 

" Why, Marth a," he said a t last , " I know what it i . Il's 
onc of them ' fjlm fans' you read so much a bout ." 
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T h re is a certain sporting fellow whose wife prohibited him 
from backing horses. But he ontinued secretly . One evening an 
olel friend , un aware of the prohibition, dropped in a nd said to the 
punter, " W 11 lid yo u have any luck with J eanette yesterday? " 

Insta ntly t he wife shot her hu band an ugly look a nd went 
out of the room. 

" You've torn it," groaned t he husband . " My wife t hinks I 
don't bet now. You 'll have to quare thi wi t h her." 

] n a few moments, when the wif returned, t he fri end said, 
breezily: " I say, 1\1.r . mith , I'm awfully orry if I misled you 
just now. J anette isn't a horse, you know. he's a barmaid. " 

'" '" '" '" 
" You may not remember me, sir, but two y ars ago I rescued 

yo ur daughter from drowning and you made me a pre ent of £roo." 

" Yes, indeed , young ma n, I recall you perfectly. What can 
I do for yo u ? " 

" I merely dropped in to inquire if your daughter ha learn cl 
to swim yet? " 

'" '" '" '" 
LADY (engaging new maid) : " And wha t ' your religion ? " 

MAID: " Well , Mum, mother goes to church a nd father goe 
to chapel, bu t sp a king for my cif, I'm wireless! " 

'" '" '" '" 
BROWN: " Do you know your wire is going a bout telling 

cv ry body tha t you can' t keep her in loth s? " 

J ONES : " Tha t' s nothing. I bought her a home, a nd I can' t 
keep her in th at , either. " 

'" '" '" ... 

Til E VI SITOR : " You have a new ty pi t ; I thought you were 
fond of your other one? " 

THE B US INES MAN : " I was, in fact; I propo ed marriage to 
her, but she took it down in hortha nd, ty p d it out , and brought 
it lo me to ign , then I got nervou ." 

... ... ... ... 

A cot ' man was once run over by a b er wagon, a nd (or the 
fi rst t ime in hi li(e the drink were on him . 
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LA }(PE NNY: " I- ah- really want a bed- itting-r om. " 

LANDLADY: " This is a bed- itting- room." 

" Indeed ? I ee the bed all right, but where's the sit t ing
room ? " 

" On the bed." 

* * * * 
" Yes," declared mart , " 1 think it be t to ta ke those Scots 

storie with a grain of salt. Do you know, I once knew a Northerner 
who found a gold wa tch in the street and , stra nge to ay, he went 
to the trouble and expense of putting a large a nd prominent 
adverti ement in the local newspaper, tating that on the Owner 
paying for the advertisement his wa tch would be re turned to hi m." 

" Well, " observed Grey, " wasn ' t that very decent of him ? " 

" Yes, I suppo e it was," admitted mart," only th a t i n't 
the point. He was the proprietor of the newspaper. " 

* * * 
Higg, t he uburban gardener, was very worried a bout his 

garden. 

One day he met a n old market-gardener . 

" Just the man I want to speak to," he said. " I don' t seem 
a ble to tell my garden pl a nts from weeds. How do yo u dist ingui h 
between t hem ? " 

" The only. ur way is t o pull them out," said the market
gard ner. " If they grow again they' re weeds I " 

* * * 
A woman was being 'hown over a country seat in North Wales 

fa mou for it fin e pictures. One of t hese was a portrait of " Nell 
Gwyn, after ir Pet r L ly." 

The woman gazed at thi s pictur wi t h marked in teres l. 

" 0 that' the hussy, is it ? " she remarked , presently; "but 
I alway thought it was King har/ es IT she was a fter." 

* * * * 
MI STRES :" In th time it takes me to tell you how to do III 

work, I could do it myself. " 

M ATlL DA J ANE: " Yes' m. And in the time it take m to 
listen to you, so coul I 1." 
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The am a t ur fisherman 0 11 holiday a t the seaside had made a 
gooci haul. 

" We mu. t ma rk t his place, Bill, " said ne, as he pulled in t he 
anchor. 

" Right, " r plied Bill , and cha lked a ma rk on t he side of the 
boal. 

Going home to their lodgings t he firsl one topped sudde n ly 
and said: " Bill , you were a fool to mark t h boat ." 

" Why? " grun ted Bill . 
" ] ecaus omebody else might get our boat to-morrow I " 

* * * * 
A judg was poin t ing out tha t a witn ss was not necessarily to 

be regarded a untruthful because he a ltered a sta tement he had 
previollsly made. 

" For in ta nce," he said , ,/ when I ent reel this COllrt to-day I 
could have sworn that I had my wa tch in my pocket. But then I 
remembered I had left it in the bathroom at home." 

When t he judge go t home t hat nighl hi wife said : " Why ail 
this bother a bout your watch- sending fo ur or five men for it? " 

" Good heaven !" aid t he judge ; " I never sent a nyone! 
What did yo u do ? " 

" 1 gav it to t h fir t one who am ; It knew just where it 
was," 

* * * * 
Th coste rmonger had great diffi ul ty wi th t he tel ph on . 

"Gimm Ealing 15762," he bawled. " What excha nge, plea e? " 
a. ked t he swi tchboard girl , and t hen " . pell it , p lease." 

" E for 'Erbert . A i what 'osse al, L wher yer goin' to, 
1 wol 1 see wi v, for wot lay ggs, G for gorblimy, a nd get m 
the bleaching num ber, q ui k ! " 
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BRANCHES. 
THE T AMAR BREWERY, DEVONl ORT. 

With J a nuary gone, and the prepa ration a nd rush of Xmas 
and quarter (by behind , w reach the ominou ' but calm waters of 
F brua ry. .Overhead conditions ar~, however, appal ling, and wc 
have a ny thing but a compl acent mind as we look around at this 
ea on of the year. The hOI e of Apri l annuall y reach a n a ute 

stage with our m(lny fri ends in the Trade a bout this tim and 
though hope thu deferred is poor u tenance, it i at lea t a I ~ssing 
traw. We hope t~le fates, a nd t he Chancellor, will be kind enough 

to solve one of theIr problems when Budget day arrives. 

. Again well done Reading. Not forge tting our breezy Brighton 
fnends. Wonderfully bracing th re in these days! Here, after 
Bradford, we have a more relaxing atmosphere than ev r. We 
hop the worst bit of th road is over now. The period a head is, 
however, a lway dangerous for a cl ub halfway up the league ladder. 

Another April hope :- ha ll w gather at the Brewery next 
year ? 

We mu~h regret the pa sing of one of our oldest naval patrons, 
Mr. E. A. RIchard. , late Messman of the Royal Naval Engineering 
College, Devonport , whose udl n death during the month just 
ended came as a shock to a wide circle of fr iends. 

As Ward Room Messma n of the old Hog~te (torped ed in the 
early days of the war) Mr. Richard became well known to us at 
6, The OC.tagon, in the early part of this century, and the a sociat ion 
was contll1ued throughout hi s busy life. 

H~ had many interest, and hi business a nd p rsonal qua li ties 
were hIghly esteemed by a ll who knew him . 

. It was our privilege to again obta in stocking orders for many 
shIps of the fleet , preparatory to the spring cruises. Among those 
supplied were H.M. ' . R odney, Malaya, Wather, Westcott, t~tClrl, 
Ama.zon, Thanet, L~tcia, Venetia, Colne, Exeter, Dorsetshire, 
Glorwus, W arwiC/?, V alentine and Def ender. 

" Tamar" beer for Tamar men! I 

Referring to our notes in la t month' s i sue, we regret we have 
had to return Mr. F. E . R. Phipps to the parent body at Reading. 
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We hope our new As istant Brewer, Mr. R. A. R. Bradford will have 
a congenial a time as his predecessor, a nd that among Tamar' 
walls and Devon ' lanes he may find both good health and good 
friends. 

Th y ar 1932 brought new shooting laurel for two of the 
Battalions of the Plymouth Garrison. The deserved renown of the 
Ri fle Brigade reached its climax when thi Regiment won the 
Queen Victori a trophy for the highest combined totals in fire 
practices throughout the year at hom and abroad. The I t 
Battalion at Jullundur won the premier place a broad, while the 
2nd Battalion at Devonport a ttain d second honour at home. 
We heartily ongratulate all ranks who by training and concentra
tion achi ved ~uch remarkable results. 

Our fri ends of the Worce t rshire Regim nt a lso rank very 
high in the list , and this fam ous Regiment's past hi story will bear 
comparison with a ny; often their marksmanship and courage have 
alone aved the situation. The traditions a nd efficiency of the 
British Army are in safe hand while, under modern condition of 
training, uch consistency is ma in tained by the" Old Brigade." 

The advent of 'flu has depleted our ranks a little, but it i 
'at i factory to know that so far t he We t has e caped the massed 
attack of this microbe. 

One or two who vi ited Bradford for the r ecent cup-tie, have 
not been ab le to hold their head up since. Not for hame, or 
shock of defea t, be it aid, but due to the coll ecting of the e 
bacteriological organism en route. 

Motto- tay at home when you can, drink" imond ," and 
leave other folk ' microbes alone! 

The appointm nt of Mr. J. V. Evan as mine ho t of the" Old 
Ri ng of Bell ," Plympton, on of our Ide t fully licen ed hou e , 
opens a n wand, we hope, a ucce sful ra in hi service with the 
Firm. Back again in the West ountry, after an absence of over 
thirty years, h will find Plymouth but little changed in it interior . 
We hope both Mrs. Evans and himself will 0 n feel quite a t home 
among both old a nd new fri end . 

P lympton is one of the olde~t Borough Towns in E ngland, a nd 
contain many reli cs of days when Plymouth wa a y t unb rn . 
Sti ll quaint and picturesque in its Lting, its m dern effi ciency i~ 
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not one whit behind it now greater neighbour. The ever
increa ing suburban population which he is quietly taking uncleI' 
her wing, makes one woncler if Plympton may not one day recover 
most of her former g lory. 

Mr. Evans was in th old Ply mouth office, at 6, Tbe Octagon, 
more years ago than either h or we care to remember. May his 
return be a ha] py one! 

TIlE VILLAGE I NN. 

(From the Western J\Ilorni1Lg News.) 

The Dea n of hichest r (V ry Rev. A. ' . Duncan l ones, B.O.), 
an old Cambridg don a nd country rector, wants lo demo rati ze Lhe 
vi ll age inn by making ev ry kind of wayfarer, except the noi yand 
offensive, at home. A an 011 village priest, he urges that the 
vi ll age inn is necessary, because it is the common m -eting ground. 
" There must be a place wher people can meet a nd talk." The 
Dean brings to bear on the ubj ect wide experie nce of wa lking tour 
at home a nd abroad . H e has been carry ing a ruck- a a t intervals 
for 30 years, and has done it in France, Germany, A u. tria and 
Belgium. In these year, in his opinion, there has b en a definile 
improvement in Engla nd . In the old days, if one was in Devon 
or Cornwall a nd wanted a go d meal, with varie ty, he found lhat 
a farmhou e or even a ottage wa t he p lace t go, a nd on was 
pretty ure to get it . At littl inl1 in E ngla nd he had be n 1110 t 
hospita bly entertained, but it was often a conc ssion that quitc 
obviously put the propri tor about a good deal. In the Tyrol or 
in Burgundy the way farers took their meal with others, or with Lhe 
villagers who had turned in for a cha t or company, a nd th Dean 
believes there is much virtue in this. "The presenc of customers 
who come for food as well as drink tran forms the wholeatmo phere." 
Ju t as t he gathering of lifferenl sorts of people is a l 0 wholesomc 
in turning an inn into" a real people's house of resort." 

The hiker has arrived, a nd of bot h sexes. The Dean' advice, 
therefore, is to make the inn bright , clean, cheerful, a nd tasteful, 
but not grand or expensive. H e would like it to hav the same 
kind of beauty inside that , in the English village, it so of tell has 
outside. Local option or any prohibitory legislation seems lo b 
further off than ev r in England, a nd the example of the Uniled 
Sta tes of America st rengthen. th determinat ion of many people to 
en ure that it shall not sett le upon our !'\hor s. Therefore, it 
behoves us to make t he best of our vi ll age inn s, and to receive with 
re pect the experience of a devoted hurchman who has studi cl a 
diffi ult subj ect at home and abroad. 
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OMMEl~CIAL H.OTEL, PAIGNTO . 

From an account of the career of Mr. W. A. argood , which 
appeared in the Paignton News of December 31st, we quote the 
following interesting [act. ·, which we are permitted to reprint by 
the courtesy of the Editor. 

" Mr. W . A. argood is th proprietor of U e residential part 
of Lh is hotel a nd manager of the bars, which he took over in June, 
1932. He holds occasional dan es, to which he invite his cu tomers, 
in lhe lounge of hi hotel. 0 far he ha had an extension of the 
licence until midnight, and the fun ction have proved reaUy jolly 
affair. The idea i to foster fri endsh ip among hi s customers, 0 

that his hotel might be regarded as a perfectly resp ctable rendez
vous in which fri ends can meet." 

Commercial Hotel , Paignlon . 

"Mr. argood came to Paignton from Messr . Letheby and 
Chri topher, th famous Lonclon caterers, who have control o~ the 
catering arrangement at mo t of the largest racecour e meebng , 
including Royal A cot , Liverp 01, Lei e ter, otLingha m, helten
ham, Folke ton, Windsor- to mention onl y a f w! " 

" Mr. argood, as ·taff manager , was solely re ponsible for a 
taff of 1 ,250 at Ascot, 1,200 at the Royal Agricultural hows-th 

bigge t outdoor catering job in the ountry- a nd smaller taffs 
of lhre or four hundred at the ot her race mee tings. " 

" Prc-"iou to thi appointm nl with M ssrs. Letheby and 
ChristOI her, Mr. . argood was for fift en year ec nd-in-charge 
aL Me r . F ortnum a nd Ma on, Ltd ., the famou high-cia cater r 
and provision m rchant , who suppl y Royalty in every part of the 
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glob Their Pi cadill y ·torcs a ttract thou ands of sightse r who 
are intere ted to se - wh r th reall y w a lthy buy their food ." 

Below is a sna p f Mr. a rgood . 

Mr. W . A . Sargood . 

FARNBOROUGH. 

T ilE QUEEN'S HOTEL, FA RNBO HOUG H . 

MARRIAGE OF MI 5. P E AHL DAUN E Y TO CAPTA IN E . G. LA NG, IU \. 

Amongst t he principa l vents a t t he a bove ho t I during lasl 
month was the recep t ion h Id in t h ba llroom following the welding 
a t Frimley Pari sh Chur h on Tuesday, 3rd J a nuary. 

The bride wore a beautiful d re. s of ivory-white satin wi th a 
ha nd ome coatee o f gold la me. A wreath of pa le go ld leav h Id 
in pi a e her long, embroidereel go ld net veil , a nd sh a n'ied ash af 
of white lili e , the whole e ff t of which can onl y b d scrib d as 
" grace p rsonifi d ." Att n le I by pages in ivo ry sat in sui ts and 
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by bridesmaids a ttired in long frocks and coatees of gold lame 
with aquamarine atin belts and carrying bouquet of pink carna
tions, the proce si on was one of the mo t brilliant ever remembered 
in the neighbourhood. 

Among other at the c remony and at the reception at lhe 
hotel were: Colonel and Mrs. arden, Mrs. A. Whitfeld, Mrs. Penn 

urzon, Colonel Thursby Dauncey, the Mi es Dauncey, Mr. 
M. Selby Lowndes, Mr. and Mr . D . Dauncey, Mrs. Fielden 
Mrs. J. Denny, Mrs. P . tric1dand, Miss Carden, Mr. a nd Mrs: 
P. Carden, Mrs. G. Ferrand, Mrs. Hallifax, Mr. W. Miall , Mr. 
Grattan, Mr. and Mr . Maxwell Lefroy, Sir George and Lady 
Branson, General McMunn, General a nd Mrs. Stevenson, olonel 
and Mrs. Watson, Colonel and Mr. kipwith , Mr. and Mr . Pain, 
the Rev. F. and Mrs. Eddison, Mi s Gorringe, Mis Pringle, Major 
and Mrs. Carfrae, Captain and Mrs. Grotrian, Mrs. Wa lli s, Miss 
WaJlis, Mr. Alfred Dugdale, Mr. H aviland, Miss Haviland the 
Misses Cave, Colonel and Mrs. hampion J ones, Mis. Dearsley: and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ni son . 

Great praise was given to Mr. Maitland Dods, the Ma nager of 
the hotel, for the excellent manner in which the arrangements for 
the reception and catering were carried out. The ba llroom was a 
work of arti try, which wa highly credita ble, and the floral 
decoration of the tables included orchids and carn at ion . The 
photograph on the previous page gives an indication of the general 
effect. 

MISS B. A. SULlVAN-LIEUT. R. G. LAS ELLES. 

Another important reception which was held at the hole l 
followed the wedding of Miss Barbara Aylwin Sulivan a nd Lieutenant 
H .. G. Lascelle , I t Air Defence Brigade , Blackdown , at t . Mark's 
Church, Farnborough, on Tuesday, 17th J anuary, when 145 guest 
were present. 

The bride looked charming in a dre of white satin , with pearl 
trimming and a pearl girdle, a train of Brussels lace and a pearl 
coronet. H er bridesmaids were the Misse Jill ulivan (sister) , 
Winifred. Britten, Peggy Bridger (cousin) and Elaine PaJiin (cousin 
of the bndegroom). who wore green lace a nd net frock in Victorian 
style, with yellow girdles, lace muff. , yellow a nd green fl oral 
wreaths, and carri ed yellow po ·ies. The train bearer was Miss 
Annette Braithwaite (cousin of the bride), who wore a dress of 
pearl-trimmed white sat in . 

Li eutenant R. P. Hodgson Mackenzie, R.A ., was the best man. 
The catering on this occa ion was a lso highly commented upon 

and carried out with a perfection of service which can only be 
obtained at t his well f) rganised hotel. 
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PORT MOUTH . 

It was with great regret that we heard of the death at the 
compara tively early age of 46 years, of Lt. -Col. A. E. al;derson, 
D.S.O. olonel Sanderson had only recently relinqui hed tile 
command of the 1st En. Oxon & Bucks LT. a t BOt'don. His death 
occurr d at B urnemouth , a nd was caused ' through pleurisy. 
Colonel Sander on saw much act ive ervice during the Great War, 
in which he seemed to bear a charmed life. Though repeatedly 
under heavy machine gun fire during continuou attacks by the 
enemy in France he was never wounded. He wa a very popular 
officer, much liked by all rank . He had 27 years of ervice with 
the Battalion. 

The outh ea Development ompa ny, Ltd. , have now put 
their plan for the proposed Winter Gardens, etc., before the 
Portsmouth City Council, and the Roads and Work Committee 
readily recommended their approval. It is understood that the 
scheme represents the expenditure of a quarter of a million pounds. 
The proposal is for a super kinema to be erected at the Royal Pier 
Hotel end of the site. On the right will be a line of modern shop 
and at the other end of the site premi e to hou e amusement hall s, 
and club premi es including billia rds and reading rooms and a 
library. Behind the shops there will be a swimming pool, 100 feet 
in length, with a gallery around, a nd over the swimming pool there 
will be a fine dance hall with cafe adjoining, and over the whole of 
the building will be roof gardens. The plan were approved 
without comment or di cussion. 

In a West us ex league match recently the Royal Air Force, 
Tangmere, playing the Chichester " A" team at Priory Park 
scored 12 goals to one. The ground was very heavy and the 
condi tions were more favourable for the better trained a irmen. 
The half-time core was three to one, but after the re umption the 
airmen appeared to be able t score just when they plea ed. For 
the airmen, Conniford and Finlay both had four goals to their 
credit, the other scorers being eabright (2), Ryman and him mons. 
Beaumont obtained Chichester's goal from a free kick. 

The Port mouth Football lub seem to have truck a bad 
patch and defeats have been more numerous of late than wins. 
There has been no departure from the particular sty le of game 
which ha made " Pompey" so popular, but it appears to be ju t 
a matter of no luck. Port mouth fell at the fir t hurdle in the 
cup competition a t Grim by, the re ult being a very unexpected 
one. However, there is a ilver lining to every black cloud and 
undoubtedly Port mouth will now set a bout con olidating their 
league position, and there is n doubt that a return to winning 
form is not far off. 
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A ' predi t d in thes notes o f a f w months ago, Ha mpshire 
suc eeded in winning th Group honours in the County rugby 
championship a nd now have to mee t . ome~' et in the semi -fi nal. 
I-l amp hire's pro pe t ar v ry rosy. <L1:cl It s ems tI! a t a~ last 
Hampshire have a gr at ch a n e o f wInnIng th champIonshIp fo r 
ih fir t tim · . 

J RIGHTON. 

Below and on following page a r photo of our onl y licensed 
hou e in Brighton, Th l oyal Oak, I' ferred to in Ja. t month 's i ·sue. 

Royal Oak, Brighton. D e molished , May, 1932. 
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W began the New Year miss.ing the punctual appearance a t 
th stor s o f " Albert " mith , who r ·tired from active serv ice at 
the end of 1932 a fter 51 y a r. o f loyal servi ce with t he Firm , who 
have gen rously g ranted him a pension. We a r pleased to see 
hi m occasiona ll y, and sincerely hope h will live many years to 
enioy hi we ll- arneel res t from the " ommon rounel ." He i 
foilowe I by J. H ouse from R ading, who we think will prove a 
wort hy. ucce. sor to " Al bert. " 

The Mayors of Brighton a ncl Hov a re making a plenc1id 
appeal to those in better circumsta nce: to have wO.rk clone ~unng 
the winter mont h to give a hand to those who wIll otherwl e be 
unempl oyed . 

Royal Oak, Brighton . Ol'c ·led. Dec e mber , 1932. 
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We hope people a ll over the country will respond "to the 
cause " so ably put forward by H .R. H. the Prince of Wales. "Sp nd 
and create employment" seems a good slogan. 

Football. Well done Brighton. In cup ties the Brighton and 
Hove Albion team are earning the title of " giant killers." helsea, 
who were perhaps handicapped by changes in their team, were 
beaten by a more clever team . Bradford, our next rivals, were 
overcome by the same method-good football. Now for West 
Ham. 

Brighton seems to be forging ahead now the London to Brighton 
line is electrified, an I we anti ipate more London busine men 
will take up residence here as the excellent train service becomes 
more generally known. 

WOKING. 

ADDLESTONE NATIONAL RESERVE AND SO [AL CLUB . 

The annual Chri tmas party of the Addle tone National 
Reserve and ocial Club was held at Weyman 's Hall on Saturday, 
7th January, and achieved it u ual measure of uccess, over 300 

wives and children attending. For nearly five hours a joyou 
programme of entertainment was provided. The arrangements left 
nothing to be desired, being organised by the offi cers and committee 
of the club consisting of Mr. J. Boorman (President), Mr. T. Bolton 
(Vice-President), Mr. G. J. Gla se (Secretary) and Messrs. F . Davis, 
P. Pollard, J. Stanley, R. Kirby, T. Sleet, G. Batchelor, N. Dollery 
and F. Steptoe. 

The hall was decorated with balloons and treamer wh ich, 
together with the lighting effects, made a picturesque setLing. 
After tea had been erved, Mr. A. Bennett was invited to make a 
few remarks. He said mo t children wished that every day mighl 
be hristma day, and certainly it found an echo in the hearts of 
many adults. Christmas was essentially a children' fe tival , but 
it had its message for a ll. It was pleasing to no.te that the club 
had not been unmindful of t he ch ildren, and it was much to the 
credit of the members that they had been making provi ion 
throughout the year for that fun ction. It was their proud boast, 
and justly so, that not one penny piece had been taken from lhe 
funds of the club, but that the whole of the expenses had been 
raised by voluntary contributions. He reminded the children lhal 
although lack of employment might have prevented many paren ts 
from giving them their usual hristmas fare, they were on ly hanng 
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what was general in the world to-day, and he sincerely hoped that 
1933 had more prosperous times in store for all of them. He also 
hoped that the spirit of Christmas would never die. 

In company with " Father Christmas" (impersonated by Mr. 
P. Hooker) Mrs. A. Bennett then handed each child a present. 
These had been carefully selected according to the ages of the 
recipients, and the expeditious manner in which that part of the 
proceedings was carried through was very commendable. The 
catering was in the excellent hands of Mr. Andrews of West Byfleet. 
Valuable help at the tea-table was given by the members' wives, 
and pleasing music was played by Mr. Dicker's orchestra during 
the afternoon and early evening. The concert given later in the 
evening by "The Portables" was much enjoyed and the singing 
of the National Anthem concluded a most successfu l party . 

SERGEANTS' MESS, DEPOT, "THE QUEEN'S" ROYAL 
REGIMENT. 

The New Year dance for 1933 was held on Friday, 6th January. 
These Mess dances are immensely popular and for very good reason . 
The members of the Mess welcome all their friend in the heartie t 
possible manner and the bar refreshment is always of the " Best. " 
Organization, decoration, catering and music were a ll of the highest 
cia s, and the gue ts showed their appreciation by enjoying them
selves to t he utmost . 

Extra space for dancing was permitted on account of the 
courtesy of Messr . H. & G. imonds Ltd. in loaning marquees and 
other tentage for use as cloak rooms, etc. 

Music was provided by Perce (Percival GriIfith ) and his Band, 
and it i worth recording that th is band are equally good in soft 
number or hot rhythm. 

" S.B." again held pride of place a a p pular beverage: ea y 
to order- ju t " .B."- refreshing, invigorating yet mellow, a 
beer par excellence! This, allied to cheery hospitality, a good dance 
band and delightful partners (the ladies- bless 'em I) combined 
to make the evening go all too quickly and it was a happy throng 
who finally left to " Put out the light and go to sleep." 

R.Q.M.S. Wakeford and Cl . William acted a M.C'. and 
carried out their duties with tactful bonhomie. 
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A 

Gran~ \.tarn{"al !Dance 
(Under the auspices of Simonds' Football Club) 

~L BE HELD AT THE 

Oxford Dance Hall, 
o 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22nd, 1933, 
8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

OXFORD SYNCOPATORS DANCE ORCHESTRA. 

MANY VALUABLE PRIZES 
(whioh have been given by the Direotors and Heads of Departments) 

FOR 

WALTZ AND FO -TROT OMPETITIONS, 

LUCKY SPOTS, 

AND OTHEH. NOVELTIES. 

Tickets 2/-; at the Door 2/6 
Obtainable from members of the Football Club Committee, P layers, 

Sooial Club, eto. 

Right of admission is reserved. 

Urad le)' & Sun . Ltd .. Th. Crown Pr ... . CutO" Str •• t. R •• dlo'K. 
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